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Today's forecast of parUy cloudy 
skies but no snow will be a weI· 
come relief to Iowa Citians who 
were practically immobiliz.ed 
TIIursday by a 2·inch blanket of 
wel, heavy snow. 

ove ess s s 
Of course there is little assur· 

IIIC8 that the weather man knows 
what be is talking about. At 1 L p. 
m. Thursday the snow was still 
falling in Iowa City and the tem· 
perature had dropped to the mid 
1015. 

Long lines of traffic, a series of 
minor aCcidents and many upset 
dispositions told the story of the 
late January snow storm which 
swept into Iowa City Thursday. 

Traffic during the 5 p.m. rush 
boor was almost at a standstill 
and downtown intersections were 
blocked with long lines of traffic 
stretching bac,k from all four cor· 
ners. 

The bad weather caused ex· 
tremely hazardous road conditions 
and was blamed for numerous 
traffic accidents. One major ac· 
ddent, involving a truck·trailer 
and a car, caused a temporary 
ahut..down oC electricity in the 
University Heights area. 

Trvck-Car Wreck 
A truck·trailer driven by Kirk 

WOOrter, 36, Kerns, Utall, was in· 
volved in an accident with a car 
driven by Robert C. Womer, Route 
4, Iowa City, about 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

The collision of the two vebicles 
Docked out an electrlc power 
po\c al South Linn and Highway 
• Bypass, leaving the University 
Heights vicinity without electricity 
for 25 to 30 minutes, police said. 

Prootor and Qamble Manufac· 
turing Co. reported that Its light 
power went out at 4:28 p.m. Ken 
Lathrop, job study engineer for 
Proctor and Gamble, said the 
f:(lmpany was forced to operate 
w!tIL emergency lights until 5:13 
p.m. 

Pratien Blenders, Inc. reported 
that they were without any lights 
until 9 p.m. Thursday. 

Trankportation throughout 10wa 
City was almost impossible from 
• to 6 p.m. and police reported 
late Thursday night that road con· 
dltions In and around the city were 
still very trecherous. 

Stall.d On Hills 
During the supper hour Thurs· 

day lines of cars were stalled on 
hill~ and curves and many 
motorists left their cars to help 
the people in front of them. 

SUI students living on North 
Dubuque Street and Riverside 
Drive were still pushing cars at 
7 p.m. in an effort to help keep 
traffic moving. 

Cars in other areas of town 
were driving on sidewalks, lawns 
and curbs in an effort to avoid 
the masses of stalled traffic. City 
Parlr, OD the west side of the rlver, 
was a popular detour to avoid 
.. me of the tangle until so many 
elll were stalled on the park road 
that no one could move. 

Conunercial traffic in Iowa City 
was also tied up. Tax.i companies 
reported that they were !loaded 
with hundreds of requests for ser· 
vice around 5 p.m. and that orders 
were still pouring in at 8 p.m. 
Tbese companies could handle 
very little business, however, be· 
cause they had the same problem 
18 other motorists. As one driver 
llid about the storm "It wasn't 
811)'tbing unusual, but it sure was 
Irritatmg. " 

BUll. D.layld 
City buses, late Thursday, were 

making only half as many trips 
• ldIeduled. An Iowa City Coach 
Company driver explained that the 
delay was not because the buses 
CWdiI't get aroll\ld. It was be· 
C8U8e "the car's don't put on 
chains." 

One of the company's buses sat 
at Its stop at the General Hos· 
pital for as minutes. Some of the 
bus drivers helped to untie traf· 
lie by pushing staUed cars. 

The storm in Iowa City was part 
If I new storm out of the Rockies 
which swept over the central plains 
- IU across Iowa, making high· 
we, eonditions over the state haz· 
erdoua and causing three traffic 
deaths. 

McDonald To Launch 
Skyhooks This Weekend 

Two 175-foot Skyhook balloons to be launched (rom Brownwood, 
Tex., this weekend in an SUI cosmic ray experiment will give a lift to 
instruments from three foreign nations. 

Frank B. McDonald, SUI assistant professor of physics, wiJI laune~ 
two 200·pound instrument gondolas with the balloons, which are ex· 
pected to rise to about 120,000 feet. After remaining aloft for about 
eight hours. the payloads will be -----------
returned to earth by parachute. 

SUI instruments, totaling 130 
pounds, make up each bullet·shap
ed package about six. feet high by 
two feet in diameter. An addition· 
al 70 pounds of instruments will be 
lied on below each set of SUI in· 
struments. 

The extra instruments are be· 
ing provided by tbe Tata Institute 
of Fundamental Research, Born· 
bay, India; University of Berne, 
Switzerland ; the We.izmann Insti· 
tute at Rehovolh, Israel; Univer· 
slty of Rochcstcr. N.Y.; Univcr· 
sity of Minnesota. Minneapolis ; 
and Washington University, St. 
Louis, Mo. The project is being 
sponsored by the OfCice of Naval 
Research. 

Audit Board Asks 
For More Help 
With Gas Records 

Dean Sidney G. Winter of the 
SUI College oC Commerce, and 
the other membcrs of the Gover· 
nor 's special audit board, met 
with House and Senate leaders 
Thursday and suggested that out· 
side help was nceded to audit the 
records of the slale motor vehicle 
fuel tax division. 

At a meeting with the majority 
and minority floor leaders of lhe 
House and Senate, the boal"d rcc· 
ommended that men from outside 
the state be brought in lo do the 
aClual work or audiling. 

Rep. Clark Mc eal (R·Bel· 
mandl, House majority leader, 
said the board also askqd for 
$50,000 to make the audit and said 
more might be required. 

McDonald explained Thursday 
that the experiment is taking place 
from Brownwood because this 10' 
cation makes it possible for tlie 
instruments to do a better job of 
recording more of the high·energy 
cosmic rays, which are steadily 
decreaSing during the declining 
solar cycle. The low·energy cosmic 
rays are blocked out by the earth's 
magnetic field in the Brownwood 

Two brothers died in an accident area, he said, but the high-energy 
west 01 Lake Mills in northern particles are able lo get through 1" .. They were Paul Schmidt, 57, this deflecting force and be reo 
IIIIl hi' brother William, 71, both corded by inslruments. 
III ,Doop, who dIed when their car McDonald expects lo release the 
IIIIdded on icy pavement and ram· first balloon Sunday morning and 
!lied Into a hl,hway postal truck. the second on Monday if weather 

"The audlling board wants to 
do a good job and they feel bring· 
ing in men from outside the state 
would be helpful," McNeal said. 
"That way there would be no 
suspicion of influence on the audio 
tors, or of their showing favor· 
itism to anybody. " 

ne other trafCle (atality was conditions permit. 

ecor 

It Snowed 
Again 

In Iowa Cty 
THIS SNOW BUSINESS h.s 

got to go. Marl.n. Jorgenson. 
A3, Audubon (aboy.) WI.,,'t .,,
actly pI.aNd when she I.ft cl ... 
Thursday about 4 p.m. and ..... 1. 
ized that 5he n"ded a perlOfWll 
snow pl_ to make her way back 
to the dorm. Marl.". wa. lu.t 
one of tfI. many stud.nts who 
w..... mom.ntarily snow· bound 
by the heavy snow .torm (left) 
tflat hit '_a City Thursday aft· 
.rnoon. Cars w.re considered 
more of a handicap than a lu,,· 
ury as a wet, h.avy .now blan· 
ket.d Iowa City. Fiv. o'clock 
traffic was at a stand· still 
throuthout the city and motorish 
reported that It took IS long as 
45 minutes to tranl thr .. 
blocks. - Daily '.owan Photo. 

Finnish Editor 
Studying SUI 
~ournalism 

Talvitie Traveling 
On Ford Grant 

Sakari Talvllie. a Finnish news· 
paper editor, visited Journalism 
clas s at SUI Thur 'day. Talvitie, 
who is edilor·in-chief of "Uusi 
Aura" in Turku. Finland, arrived in 
10wII City Wednesday evening. 

Talvitie is traveling under the 
auspices of the American·Scandi· 
navian foundation on a grant from 
the Ford foundation and will be in 
the United States for 60 days. 

During his lour of the U.S. Tal· 
vi tie will study newspaper coverage 
with particular emphasis on the 
coverage of Soviet affairs, visit 
major schools of iournalism, and 
acquire some picture of American 
liCe and culture. 

Talvitie, who has visited New 
York, Boston and Detroit since his 
arrival in the U.S. nine days ago, 
said he came here to see the heart 
of America. From Iowa City he will 
go to Duluth, Minn., Astoria, Ore., 
San Francisco and Memphis. 

The Daily Iowan will feature an 
interview with Talvitie Tuesday on 
the problems of covering Soviet af· 
fairs in Finland. 

Exams 
TODAY 

• a.m. Clas e which meet first 
on Monday at 1: 30 p.m.; aU sec· 
tion of French 9: 105. 

10 a.m. All scctions of H.Ec. 
17:3; Camm. 6G:87 i Comm. 6A :2; 
Educ. 7:82; and Skills 10:32, 
10:31. 

1 p.m. Ail scctions of Skills 
to :9, 10 :3 and 10:2; classes which 
meet first on Monday at 7:30 a.m. 

3 p.m. All sections of M. E. 
58:21; &lc. 34:3; Germ. 13 :3; 
Skills 10: 12, 10: ll; and Comm. 
6G : I25, 6G :25. 

7 p.m. Classes which meet Cir;;t 
on l 'uesday at 7:30 a.m.; all sec· 
tions of Camm. SA : 151 and 6E : 1. 

SATURDAY 
• a.m. All sections of Hyg. 63: · 

101; M.E. 58:53 ; H.Ec. 17:19; 
Comm. eGo 117; Chern. 04:1. 

10 a.m. All sections of Geoe. 
44 : 1; Phys. 29: 1; Comm. 6L:51 
and Speech 36 :53. 

MORE MONEY 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The House 

Thursday voted $327,000 to continue 
actJvities of its Committee on Un· 
American Activities, despite a flur· 
ry of i:rilicism. There was no rec· 
ord vote. 

Rep. James Roosevelt CO·Calif .• 
has advocated abolishing the com· 
mittee and transferring its func· 
tions to the Judiciary Committee. 

Castro To Launch Farm Reform 
HA VAN A (UP]) - Fidel Castro directed lhe 2·year triumphant 

will .Iaunch the Government's revolution against former Dictator 
Agranan reform program Monday .. 
by per onally delivering the first FulgenclO Batista. 
I)areels of land to peasants in Franqui said Castro had invited 
Oriente Providence, cradle of the hundreds of doctors, teachers, en· 
Cuban revolution it was announ. glneers and technicians to go wilh 
ced Thursday. • him into the mountains in connec· 

The announcement was made by tion wllh the Government's pro
CarlOS Franqui, editor oC "Re- gram for the buildings of hospitals, 
volucion," official organ of Cas. schools, highways and other pub
tro's July 26 revolutionary move. lic works to develop the area. 
ment. According to Franqui, Castro 

Franqui said· Castro will appear also is planning the establishment 
Monday afternoon at Guayabal de of chain slores to enable field 
Nagua, near the town o( Estrada workers in the mountainous re
Palma in Oriente, to address a gions to supply their needs with· 
mass meeting of farm workers out being exploited. 
and make personal delivery of the Qualified military sources mean· 
first land grants. while confirmed that revolution· 

The scene will be near Castro's ary trials of former Batista offici· 
(ormer headquarters in the Sierra als will be resumed at 8 a.m. to· 
Maestra Mountains, [rom which he day, when Lt. Col. Ricardo Luis 

* * * * * * 

Grao will go on trial before a 
court martial at the Hall oC Jus· 
tice in the Superior War Tribunal 
Building. 

Grao Is the last of the three most 
prominent Batista military offic· 
ers to go on trilll. The two others, 
Major Jesus &lsa Blanco and Maj. 
Pedro Morejon Valdes were tried 
and sentenced to death. 

Both have appealed the senten· 
ceS. Authoritative military sources 
said the Superior War Tribunal 
"rrom one moment to another" 
would consider the appeals separ· 
ately. They doubted that either a~ 
peal would be accepted, and pre· 
dicted that the execution of the 
two men would follow within 24 
hoUrs of a decision. However, there 
was no official word on the sub· 
ject. 

* * * 

111'1. Frank Doughty of Estherville, The SUI physicist will leave for 
wbo was killed late Thursday when Brownwood today. Donald Stilwell, 
a. CIl" in which she was a passenger a member of the SUI physics start, 
CIIllded with a semi-trailer truck I left· earlier in the week to make 
011 Iowa 9. (ollr mill'~ Nist of Es· preparations [or the h nil 00 n 

If the 3·member commission 
were to do the work the money 
would become available without 
any legi lalive action , McNeal WAITIN~ TO SEE IMPRISONED RELAtiVES, w_~k .. men Imprlaenecl by the Fidei Ca.tre 
explained. If olit~f-state auditors .... lm. In C"a .alted Thurtelay tufsi. the fertrt .. prt ......... thtIr lev ........ accused ... eI 

are brought In, an appropriation . ~rhnes "nd anMtGntro acts. The C ....... Milal.,., P""'" I, an oIcIltNIniIh fwtrtta acroe, the INy frem 
to pny Ule bill would be lie essQI'Y. HIIVIIM. _ _ • _ -AP WIrtpMt., IhonWc. launchings. 

1111'11 fl, .. . 
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GOP Criticize 
Proposals As 
Inadequate 
Contend Tax Increases 

Would 8e Too Little 
DES MOINES ~ov. Herschel 

Loveless' proposed slate budgel of 
nearly $170 million a year was re
ceived by legislalors Thursday with 
mixed reactions. 

Republican legislators criticized 
the budget as proposing an inade· 
quate amount for new buildings and 
improvements at state lakes and 
parks. 

They also contended his tax in· 
crease suggestions would produce 
too little revenue and the next 
governor would "be like Mother 
Hubbard when he takes a look in 
the cupboard because it's really go
ing to be bare ." 

Democrats hailed it as a "Cor' 
ward looldng" budget that takes 
due note of the slate's more press· 
jng problems and shows "(aith in 
our expanding Iowa economy." 

The governor proposed spending 
mQre lhan $26 million per year 
more lhan present budget levels of 
$143 million a year. 

He suggested t.aldng about $10 
million a year from state reserves 
to la~e care of capital appropria' 
tions at State Board of Regents and 
Board of Control institutions and 
raising about 5 million doUars an· 
nually by ncw taxe . He aid nor· 
mal eeonomic growth would take 
care of the rest of the increase. 

Instead of oUering only one tax 
program to raise the needed in· 
crease In revenue, Loveless gave 
the legislators four alternatives and 
said anyone would be acceptable 
to him. 

Rep. Scott Swisher (O·(owa City ), 
House minority floor leader, com· 
mented after the governor had de· 
livered his budget message: 

"It sounds like we have a pretty 
good businessman for governor. I 
was especially happy to see that in 
the fields where studies have been 
made. such as Board of Parole, 
public safcty and long term financ· 
Ing oC capital improvements, the 
govcrnor has recognized that much 
saving can be made over the years 
by expenditures now. It might be 
said this budget has a forward 
look." 

But Speakcr of the House Vern 
Lisle (R·Clarinda) characteri~ed 
the budget sarcastically as "pleas· 
ant and comfortable." He said it 
was pleasant because it "looks like 
he has taken care oC most every' 
body except the Conservation Com· 
mission" and comfortable because 
oC the governor's estimate that "no 
increases - hardly - would be 
needed except for the little guy who 
will have to pay an extra penny for 
his cigarettes." He added : 

"Yes sir, lhe governor's budget 
proposals are mighty pleasant and 
comfortable. But I feel sorry for 
the next governor. He'll be like 
Mother Hubbard when he takes a 
look in the cupboard because it's 
really going to be bare." 

SMOG HITS 
LONDON ~mog held Britain 

In a choking grip Thursday night, 
snarllng air, sea and rail trans· 
port and bringing death on the 
highways. 

With visibility onen less than 
five yards, vehicles followed each 
other Into mass collisons. Around 
London, 88 vehicles tangled in six 
mass pUe·ups. At least two per· 
sons were kUled and 11 injured. 

Fear grew that this might be 
the sine! oC nnothcr killer smog. 

get 
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* * * Loveless Cuts 

Capital Funds 
$14 Million 

Over $14 million (or capital im
provements at Iowa institutions 
was recommended by GQv. Her· 
scbel C. Loveless in his budget 
message to the lcgislature Thurs· 
day. 

The $14,073,130 proposed by the 
governor was less than half of the 
$29,190,100 lhe regents asked for 
the 2·year period beginning July 1. 
The regents received no appropria· 
tions for capital improvemenls 
during the 1957·59 fiscal years. 

The governor did nol Indicate 
how much oC the total amount Cor 
capital Improvements would go to 
SUI. The regents have requested 
$9,~4,OOO for SUI capital appro
priations. 

Governor Loveless said the $14" 
073,130 would be used to start a 
long range building program to 
meet future enrollmcnt increasc5 
at all three state schools. He also 
urged the legislature to authorize 
either a revenue bond or general 
obligation bond to finance further 
bUilding needs. 

Harry H. Hagemann, Waverly, 
president of the Board of Regents; 
Carl Gernetzky, Des Moines, chair· 
man of the regents' finance com· 
mittee; aDd Virgil M. Hancher, 
SUI president, were contacted 
Thursday by The Daily Iowan, but 
all said they would like more time 
to study the budget before making 
any statement. 

The govcrnor proposed a $41,1 
million increase (or operational 
funds al the regents ' institutions, 
but the $35,769,390 he recommend· 
ed was about $7 million less than 
the regents had asked. 

Operational funds include sal· 
aries, support and maintenance as 
well as repairs, replacements, and 
alterations. 

SUI's share of the operational 
funds would be $18,605,060 accord· 
ing to Loveless' recommendations. 
The regents had asked $21,811,226 
for SUI and its subsidiary instita: 
tions, but the amount proposed by 
Loveless was about $3 million 
above the amounl the University 
now receives. 

The governor proposed a break 
down of operational funds at SUI 
to Include: University - $11,577,-
215 ; University Hospitals - $5,-
288,840; Psychopathic Hospital -
$836,780; and the bacteriological 
laboratory - $339,970. 

Governor Loveless said that the 
proposed increase Cor operational 
funds would enable the institutions 
Cor higher education to raise sal· 
ary levels. He said the raise was 
necessary lo altract and retain 
competent personnel to meet the 
needs arising from bigher enroll· 
ments. 

The governor's recommendations 
for other Board of Regents instiW
lions and their current budget 
levels lnclude: 

Iowa State College, $11,654,120, 
presently $9,970,215; Iowa state 
Teachers College. $3,329,465, pres· 
ently $3,132,278; Iowa School for 
the Deaf at Council Bluffs, $720,. 
795, pre sen tty $693,260; Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving School, 
Vinton. $428,325, presently $380,2'73; 
and the State Sanatorium at Oak· 
dale, $1,031,625, presently $9'1l,34O. 

BUFFALO HUNTING 
O'ITAWA, Onto loft - Limited 

buffalo hunting n.orth of Alberta is 
probable this year as a result of 
acUon taken Thursday by the 
Northwest Territories Council. 

The Council ,ave second read· 
ing to an amendment that will 
take a small number of buYa1o
perhnps l00-0ff the restricted list. 
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Letters To The Editor-

Ani Like I Allatime Say-
To the editor: 

It urI.' was good to read that 
great dilorial you guys threw 
together about them campu in
tell Cluals. and about how they 
allalime are talking and thinking 
and reading boo and junk like 

.that. instead of being out h r in 
the fronl lines with u reg'lar 
guys like Ulysees and Gargantua 
and Adolf Rit! r. 

Like l"m allatime telling my 
buddies. if you gonna sit around 
on your mattre all day and just 

Ihink and t Ik. Ihis old world oC 
our wouldn't ha\'e nothing. Why 
we wouldn't have wars. and g. 
regation. and disea I.' and REAL 
dragon lhat fight back (or u 
real dragon. layer to g('t out 
there and slay. 

I'm mighty proud to hn\'e a 
great all' campu paper like the 
D.I. to t II me all the thing [ 
feel in my heart. It ain·t a much 
"can you believe what you read'" 
with me, but mor "can you read 
whal you believe'" And il urI.' is 

. College Grad Finds Life A Sea 
To the editor: 

After readjng the poem you 
printed last week by the "Tired 
Poet," I thought you might be in
t re led in thi poem wrilt n by 
my sisler. Aria McBee, who i 
for Ihe !ir t year. oul of the shel· 
t r of college and on her own. 

LIFE IS ,. SEA 
Life is a sea. 
I ,ee it around me 
Ri ing nnd falli ng. 
The white tOPlX'd breakers 

Chamber Society 
Called A Success 
To 1M editor: 

An xc II nt program wo. pre· 
. nted Wedn day niehl by lhe 
n w tring hamber Soci Iy. It 
was a mosl enjoyable evening or 
music, and was received with 
great appr ciaUon. [t is hoped 
that th se talented people will 
repeat their fine performance. 
and that wh n they do it will be 
revipwl'd in the Daily Iowan. 

Mrs, Edw.rd Rlli", 
435 Clark St. 

Roar and sweU 
And I cling for my Iir 
To a rock in Ihe center of 
The sea. 
fhe waves wash ovt'r me. 
Drench me. 
They soak my clothes 
And Corce the a1ty, 
Dirty waler 
Into my eyes and mouth. 
The wind blows. 
1 chill and shiver 
Und r my wet clothing. 
Hair dripping with 
Sea woter. 
Bits or floaling bark 
And sea weed 
Cnught tn my hair. 
My fingers ache 
From their lon, hold 
On the rock. 
My cry is 10. t 
]n th wind 
And the soufld oC the breakers. 
Wet. Cold. Shivering. 
Shaking sea water 
Out oC my eyes and nose. 
Clingin, for my llCe 
To a rock in Ih center of 
The seo. 
And I connot let go. 

B.Hy MeB .. , A2 
SI40 Currier 

After Comparing Capitalism And Communism-

good to ha\' a couragcou jour· 
nal to slick up Cor us plain folks. 

Keep up th good work. and 
remember what ole man Torque
mada said when he wa ha\'in' 
them mquisilion : "ll don't mat· 
ler none" hat you do. j' a' long 
a you're in th re doing sam 
thing." 

John A. Goodson, G 
E217 Hillcrest 

Praises 
SUI Band 

I 

To the editor: 
J feel I must write to take par
tial exception to th review of the 
band cone rt appearing in the 
January 23rd is ue of your excel· 
lent paper under the byline of 
Jean Davies. 

To begin wilh. the accompani· 
ment pro\'id d by lr. Ebb. and 
his Cine band for Mr. Gari wa 
bolh adequate and sympath lic at 
all times. The econd mO\'ement 
of "La Fie ta lexicana" (The 
Mass) wa intpnd d by it com· 
poser to pori ray a mas offered in 
a village church for viJJag r who 
are " ons of toil." the peasants. 
Mr. Ebbs succ ded admirably 
in portraying this feeling . Hi. in· 
terpretation was not laborl'd, bul 
ralher. vital and bolh impelling 
and comlX'lIlng. Th fir I number 
on th program. 10 .. an t' over· 
tur "Phedre" wa. played with 
core, fin('s e, and was a joy to 
hear. 

I appreciated I.' pecially Ule 
comments mad by your reviewer 
on the fact that a good band con· 
c!'rt is pleasing entertainment. 

J_mes Nlilson 
Oklahoma City University 
(Pre.ident, ColI.g. B ind 
Directors N_tional Association) 

Is Mikoyan Losing His Faith? 
By J . M. ROBERTS 

AP News Analyst 
Anastas I. Mlkoynn seems to 

have uffered a loss of faith in 
one of the chief tenets oC the 

ommunist movement. 
For years the Communist have 

preached that the Western nations 
are nursing, in capitalism, the fox 
which will eventually cal ouL their 
vitals and make them easy prey 
lor Communist expansion. 

In that belief, the sons or Lenin 
have always put their faith in 
civil wars at the time of critical 
unrest ahead of actual wars or 
conquest. They have held the lat
ter in reserve in co the primary 
estimate proves incorrect. 

Mikoyan, among other interest
ing impressions xpres d at the 
conclusion oC his vi it lo lhe 
United Stales, aid ; 

"We must admit that capilaU m 
In the United States is still strong. 
Capitalists cannot approve com· 
munism. Communists cannot ap
prove capitalism. But we mu t 
proceed from the facts . And that 
m . an one has to live peacerully 
with on 's neighbor and tolerate 
him . Olherwi e each will annihj· 

lat the other. This means war. 
There is no other alternative." 

Is that a denial oC the Khrush· 
chev thesis lhat annihilation will 
come through nonshooting compe
lilion? 

n ounds like it, lthou,h Mik
oyan certainly did nol intend to 
conlradict his current boss. lie 
has lived too long among the So
viet political cannibals for any· 
thing like that. 

Presumably it was merely a 
plug for the Soviet policy oC co· 
existence, by which the Kremlin 
hopes to gain time in which Lo 
match the United State in the 
ability to make eilher economic 
or military war, how \' r tbe 
chip may faU. 

The statement reveals. however, 
that the dynamic American econ
omy, manife t in the life of the 
people, has made a strong impres
sion. If spread among Mikoyan's 
a sociates in Mo cow, most of 
whom have only hearsay evidence 
which they are inclined 10 doubt. 
Ihls reaction could have an im· 
portant bearing on the po sibili
ties of avoiding war in the near 
future . 

There is even Q po ibility that 
a seed will be planted, from which 
might d velop a flowering belief 
that, in the long run. capitali m 
wilh such modifications a have 
been growing in the 10 t 50 to 100 
years may yet pro\' more attrac
tive to ha\e·not peoples lhan com
munism. 

Under capitalism, the people 
pool their resourc s to hire man
agement - both political ill the 
Corm of Government and admin
istrative for bu ine - over 
which lhey r tain control. The 
money i paid back In wage to 
the people and in services perfor· 
m d by go\ernm nt. and the wag
e buy the products of business 
to crealc a dynamic cycle. 

• Under communism, government 
owns evcrything, including control 
of the people. It distribute among 
them whal it thinks they need, or 
what it mUSl lo kccp them cooper
aling. The state becomes an end 
in itself rather Lhan a vehicle on 
which people may ride toward a 
better life. 

Do you SIlPPO e that in his se
cret thoughts ~fikoyan is now 
making comparisons? 

University Bulletin Board 
Un'yen" a.UeUa W_r ••• t'~u maat be reed.ed at The »ally rDW.n .'flee. a.om '!Ot Communlt:.a. 
tl ln.l Center. " •• ," .f Lt.1 "a, M"" ,.blleaUon. They rna , be t y,ed an' a ',ntd b, an ad"",., .t 
.IIlcer .t llae ." •• I.aU ..... In. ,.bUea.e • • Purei)' Jocla ' l.aeUon •• r~ nett tlilible for lbls Itic tJon. 

NAVAL RESERVE Research Company 
V· 19 will meel In Room 116, E8IUaw n 
on MondlY, Feb. 2, a. 7:30 p.m. Mar
vin ThOltenson. autlta.nt proieuor ot 
mu~lc, will lead a dIlCUUlon on 
UNaval AftaJrs." AU nil " .) 1'eserve 
officer. interested In Identllic re .. 
watch are invIted. 

STAFF AND FACULTY Women wUI 
htl". a dinner meeUn, at. 5:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 2. In Ole Caleterla o f 
Ibe l owl Memorial Un Ion. 

GRAD ATINO SEN IORS ",ho are 
member. or Ph' Eta SIIMa, (...,Ihm.n 
honor society. and who plan to work 
for ,...duole de,roeS hould conlMI 
Rhodes D unlap. faculty advIsor 01 Ihe 
grouP. al Room 1011. Schaeffer Hall fo r 
..,holarahipo avanable. Local deadline 
lor scholar,l\lp applications Is FrI
dOY. Feb. 13. 

US'IV EIl8 ITY NIWCOM ... S Club will 
have a tea a~ 2 p .m. Monday, Feb. 
t . In tile Unlveral~y C1ubroom.o or tile 
10""" Memorial Union. MalOn Ladd. 
dean of law, wIll talk on "Wl\at Woo 
mH! Should Know Abou~ Law." 

UNlVERSITY CHOR 8 Iryouls will 
be held durlnlr examInation week In 
Room 103. Muolc BulIdJnl. Those fn
ter.sled should phone Herald Sl:Irk, 
><227.. for 8n apPOlntmen l . Replace
ments are needed in aU -.ecti0ll8, es
pecIally tonor. 

111(1- 'Dally Iowan 

• M"M.Is 
AtrOIT Bua.AlI 

or 
ClACULATIONI 

PublWlect dally ucept Sunda, •• Monday and lelal holJdaya b)' Btu-
dent PubllcaUO.... Inc., ComlDun:rn-
t101l1 Center. low. CIt)'. 10.... n-
tered a' ........ claa mat1U .t the 
POl l office II 10... CIIY. under \be 
act ot Con"..... of Marcb I, 1m. 

01.1 4191 from _ .. JIIJdJdIIIt to 
rIport newl I~ma. 

__ '1 ..... 

ltema. for announcementa to 1'!Ie 
Dalll' Iowan. l:clltorial .tne. -III the COJDIIIllnlcaUofta c-. 

.u~uon ..... - '" cam. .. Jo.. 1\7, 25 ceo" week17 .r tit 
r:i. ,ur In advlnca; alii --; ... -u.. ..... .. -

.DUCATIONAL PI. ACEMENT OWe. 
- Tl\ote Sludenlo r .llIered wlll\ thll 
olllee who are .rlduaUn. In F~bru .. 
and teavlna the campus Ihould report 
<I.llIle of addre ... 

Sludento rellste...,d with tile Edu
caUonsl P lacement Olllee. C·103. &oIl 
KIll. should record chanlel In IJChed
ules and oUter iilcad~mfe data ntee-
sary to brina th lr credentials up 10 
date tor the second semester. 

FOIUUGS LANG AGE AchIevement 
t I In French will be gIven on Wed
nesday, Feb. 4. from 7 10 9 p.m. Tho,,, 
who wish to take this examlnaUon 
should alen tile JIst poSled on Ihe bul· 
letln board outside Room 307. Schad
ler Kall. 

LlBaAftr BOUaS: Monday - Satur
da y: 7:30· % a.m.; Sunday 1:30 p ,m. -
2 a .m. Raerve Dnk: 10ndlY - Friday : 
a a .m. - ' :30 p .m.; Salurday: a a.m.-
4:50 p .m.: 7 - ':30 p .m.: Sunday: 2-
4 :50 p.rn.; 7 - . :30 p .m. 

CANDIDATES "OR DEGlltES In 
February : Commencement announce ... 
menu have arrived, and orders may 
be pteked up at the Al umni House. 
acrou (rom Ihe Iowa Memorial UnIon. 

uNrvEasrTY Cooperative Bab YllIIln. 
Lea,lIe book will be In tbe char,e oC 
Mrs. Mlrlnl .. anu from Jan. 21 10 Feb. 

In 10 ...... p"r )'@ar; .Ix monlN, P : 
three month •• f3; III olher man 1Ub-
ecrIptlon.. SIO per year: . Ix monthl, 
sa .• ; three monllu. $3.25-

OAlL'! IOWAN ItDJTOalAL .1' .. ,. 
Editor .... .. .............. Jim Dlvles 
Manair\n. EdItor . . Jerry ICJrkpalrlck 
City EdIlor ..... .. ..... Jean DI"les 
Sodety Editor Donn. Bllu!uu 
Sport. Editor .. :::: .. .. Lou Younkin 
EdIIo~1 Auls1ant .. ..... Joe P~ne 
Chief PIaCIlo.rap""" ., Jo.nne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN AOVEa,..IIJfO ITA" 
Bul. Mlr. - Ad. Mlrr •.•.. Mel Adam. 
Au't Ad. Mer. .•..• Don BekerneJu-
Clauilled Ad. Mer .•. Gary TbomplOll 
Promof lon MIT • .... YelUe Coune, 

DAILT 10"AN Cl&CULATJON 
ClrculaUoa U-.er .. Robert BeD 

Dial 41f1 U,ou do DOl recti ... rr:' 
J)al1,. lo_n b7 T:. un. 1'tII! Il 
Ie_n Clreula_ oWce In Commun -
caUoM Cen ter Is open from • I .m. 
to I p ........... d.7 throup Frlde7 and 
cr- • • 11 ..... .. "lIaNQ. 

3. Telephone her 0\ "~302 If a Illu 
or Information aboul join In, Il\e ,roup 
Is desired . 

PARK.JNO - Th .. Unlver I~y parkIn, 
commltl~e remlndJ Ktudttnt autolorts 
thaI the 12·hour parkin. lImll appll • 
to aU Unlversltv lOis ."""pl Ihe .Ior
Die lot 50ulh or Il\e Hydraulic. Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NITE • Ihe FIeldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and FrIday [rom 7::10 
10 11:30 p.rn. . provIded II\It no home 
,·.rolly contes~ Is heduled . Available 
for members or 11\. (acully. start. and' 
student body nnd their pauses are 
tile followlns : Tue.day nlghla- bad
minion. handball. paddloball. swIm
mIni. table tennla and tennlo. Friday 
nigh_aU Tuesday acllvlll.S. baske'
ball and volleyball . 

THE NORTH GVMNA I M of Ihe 
Fie1dhouse will be oJ)e'ned (or student 
recreaUonal u . e on all Salurdays. 
Hours are from I :30 p .m. 10 5 p.m. 
SludH!1s must pr~ent Ibelr I.D. cards 
At tbe calle door In o rder 10 lain 
enlrol1ce. The Wellhl Tra lnlnll Room 
will be op"ned (or student u.e on 
Mondays. We<1neId3Y~ and Friday, 
belween the hours of 4 p .m . to 6 p .m. 
The Nortb G ymnasium wlll be opened 
lor student recreaUonol purposes each 
Friday from 1:30 p .m. to 4 p .m. 

Make .... ood !lle.rv1ce on mbsed pa oers 
I. not pe.a. .. ble. bul everY eHort will 
be made 10 corre(!\ errorl with the 
0 ... 1 \.uue_ -==-
..MBla .t the ASSOCIATID palllll 
The Msocla ted Pru. II enUtied e"-
elusIvely to Ihe uw for I'1opubllcatloo 
of III the local news printed In thb 
ne'W.paper .... well u all AP new, 
dlspatche •. 

DAILY IOWAN IIUPEaVISOali rao • Y SCHOOL or JOUaNAU8M "ACULT 
PubUsber ......... John M. HarrIson 
EditorIal .... Arthur M. Silldenon 
Advertll lni ..... . .. . John Kollman 
ctrCul4llJon .. .. .. .. Wilbu r P elerson 

TsUIT.as, fJOAaD or ITUDINT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Gftle !:ulon. Colleae of Den-
tldry; J n 8. EVI .... 1.3: David B , 
P1~Jmmons. A4; Plul E . Ha,enlOn. 
01. Prof. Hup XellO. Department 
of PoUtlc.1 Selence; Prof. Lealie G. 
MoeUe". Ie_I of JoumalJam: Sara 
D. SchIndler • AJ ; Prof. L. A. V ... 
Dyke. CoLIep ... EducaUoa; Q 
W. WiIUMII, M. 
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. PresiHenfs Favor It 
But Solo~s Nix Item Veto 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

W IIlNGTO tA'I - Ulysses S. Granl asked for it. 
Adlai Steven. 011 backs it. 
Dwight D. EisenhowE'r has pleaded for it. 
Franklin D. Roo e\'e1l wanted it. 

n. Paul Dougla~ (0·111.' has said it would save us taxpayers 
COllr billion dollars a year. 

The Confederacy had it. 
Yet d SPIt this kind of support for the item veto, if you poked 

around Congr now. you would flnd faint chances of it ever passing. 
For lhe political woods are rull of acorns like the item veto. Every

one .eems to bc aying, publicly. how lhey could grow into mighty, 
useful oaks. bul nobody eems to drum up enough support to 
encourage them . 

To understand the item velo, let's lurn to recent history. 
Presid('nl Eioenhower \las sent Congress a budget to show 

how he lhinks lhe Fed('ral Govern'menl should spend $77 billion 
during th(, next fiscal year. 

Both hou. will hold Jon~ arihg$, whackin, here, boostltlg 
lhere. Eventually the fjgure~ wilt ba~k to Mr. Elsenbower In Ilbout 
a doz n bulky, complex bills. 

Some of lh m will be 5p pall _ long-and that's lhe nub of the 
problem. 

Th ' Prcsid nl has to ac ept all of each bill, or reject It all. He 
can 't pick on one item and say: 

"This is a boondoggle. Everything else is okay, but Ican't take 
lhis," 

But he could, iC he had the item veto. Twice in the past two weeks 
Mr. Ei enhower ha a ked Congress for that privilege. 

Well. why doesn 't he have it, especially since many governors 
already have the item velo? 

A number or answers can be supplied. 
This is the simplest : It would kill off many a congressman's pet 

project. Elich legi lalor works to get money Cor his district or state, 
and lh result i ineVitable, a lillie pork in the barrel Cor almost 
everybody. 

The theory oC the item velo is thaI 0 pre Ident, whose responsi· 
bility is nationwide, could kill ofC unworthy projects, thereby jolting 
lhe congressmen's dreams of saying, "Look at all I've done for you," 
when the cl ction roU d around. 

AnoLher po sibilily is thal a pre ident might use the item veto 
as political blackmail. A cantankerous president-and we've had 
orne-might u e the item veto to get r venge on a congre sman 

who hadn't supportcd him on, earlier legislation. 
But probably the main reason nolhing ever seems to happen is 

this : No politician wanls 10 give up his power, and that 's especial
ly lrue of a senator or a respresentalive contesting with a president. 

'fhis was well understood when Mr. Eisenhower, during his State 
of the Union speech, dcpartecf Crom his text as he was recommending 
the item veto. 

"I a sure you gpntiemen thal I know this recommendation has 
been made time and agam by every president thaI has appeared 
in thi hall for many years," Mr. Eisenhower said. "But I say lhis. 
it till is one of lhe most important corrections that could be made 
in our annual expenditure program, because lhis would sove tax 
dollars. " 

Mr. Eisenhower laughed ruefully as he said it, like a man fairly 
sure he won't get what he asks for . 

The congres men laughed hea rtily, like men real sure they 
weren·t going 10 give it to him. 
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Review-

Have Love, 
And Trouble 

UNARMED IN PARADISE. By 
Ellen Marsh. Macmillan. $4.50 

* * * Carmian Wills and two friends, 
one an American like herself, are 
silting al a sidewalk table on the 
LeCt Bank in Paris. Suddenly 
there looms up before them in 
work clothes a big bear of a man 
-Dima, an expatriate Russian. 
He has a wife, Denise. and a 
young son, but this first intense 
encounter immediately sparks in 
him and CarmJan a love that car· 
ries them slormily through the 
two years covered in this novel. 

Carmian has some money. but 
in marks which she must every 
now and then cross back into Ger
many to cash. Dlma has had 
mouey but he must earn his way 
as stagehand. So finances are a 
problem. end poverty keeps them 
In squalid hotel rooms and cramp· 
ed unclean tenements up long 
rIights oC stairs. 

Bul lhey have more than the 
want of money to nag them. Miss 
Marsh shows her harassed couple 
in the midst of a web of complex 
a sociations with prickly indio 
viduals. 

Sometimes you think it's mere 
pettiness. or as Lala says, red 
wine makes them quarrel, white 
makes them afrectionate. tea puts 
them to sleep. and when cigar
ettes are lacking Uley fight with 
her. But this is a more profound 
antipathy ; and at the bottom even 
more violent than Ule blows the 
two lovers madly exchange. 

They have nothing but love; 
they have nolhing to build on but 
Cundamental alienations; only 
their hearts are near. 

[ think Miss Marsh does not 
mean 10 imply that since it is 
love lost between this Russian 
and this American , it must also 
be love lost between Russia and 
America. They are handy divisive 
symbols. no more. The trouble is 
still a third land - Bohemia. 
What is a deep fiery love if it is 
purposeless? [t needs not only a 
today, and a tonight, but a to· 
morrow. Miss Marsh says it 
dramatically. -W.G, ROGE,'tS 

OfIFICIAL DAILY 8ULLITIN 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 1959 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Michi
gan vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture, 
Dr. Richard S. Cook "Psycho· 
therapy of the Alcoholic in an Out
Patient Clinic" - Psychopathic 
Hospital Classroom. 

Monday, February 2 
4:30 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture - "Surfeit and Deficit of 
Sodium"-Dr. Maurice B. Strauss, 
Chief of Medical Service, Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Boston . 
Massachusetts - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

SaturdlY, F.brulry 7 
7:30 p.m . - Basketball - Min

nesota vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse, 
Sunct.y, Februlry • 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - Aubert Lavastida 
- "Jungle Journey" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:45 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
FUm Lecture - Aubert Lavas
tida - "South America Co.st to 
Coast" - Macbride Auditorium, 

The Jazz Scene-

Current And Choice 
By JIM WILKE 

THE JAZZ REVIEW is the title of a new periodical of particular 
interest to jazz buffs. It is mentioned in lhis column because we feel 
it is one of the most comprehensive magazines dealing wilh Jau. U 
has an abundant lack of advertising and an abundance of analysiJ, 
biography, and history , written by critics, musicologists and mUll
cians. Tbe magazine is edited by Nat HentoH and Martin Williams. 
The subjects reatured in the January 1959 issue include Erroll Garner, 
The School of Jazz at Lenox , Massachu etts, Jazz as a public service 
on German radio. the influence oC the Negro Church on Modern Jan, 
John Collrane, Clark Terry, Lyrics rrom the Blues, reviews oC books 
on jazz, ond quotes from other press sources on jazz, It is published 
monthly by The Jazz Review. Inc .. Village Stalion, P.O. Box 128, New 
York 14, New York. We personally recommend the magazine to a~. 

one interested in an accurate picture of Ihe current happenings in 
jazz. 

* * * AND SPEAKING of current happenings in jazz, try Ihe Joe Abo
deely Quartel in Ihe Picadilly Room oC the Rotel Roosevelt in Cedar 
Rapids. With Ronnie Dihl holding down the alto and clarinet ,pot. 
Dan Haerle at the piano. Tom Gordon'S bas, and Joe's drums, this 
is one of the finest. slickest small groups operating in this area. II! 
you can hear and see through the noi se and smoke of the Picadiliy). 

* * * SHELLY MANNE IS NOT ON DRUGS I That should have betII 
"drums"-it was merely an unCortunate typographical error in the 
AP feature to the Daily Iowan. 

* * * METROJAZZ is the name given to the M-G-M jazz record series. 
A number of fairly good albums have already been released and are 
gradually finding their way into this area. Two are particularly note
worthy. They are "Sonny Rollins and the Big Brass" and Toshiko 
Akiyoshi 's "United Notions". The former is lenor·man Rollins' first 
romp with a large orchestra to be recorded. The orchestra employs 
three trumpets, three trombones, tuba, and a 4'piece rhythm secliOll 
conducted and arranged by the former Basie arranger Ernie Wilkins, 
All albums have two sides, but this is more apparent than usual in 
this one. The flip side employs the trio with which Sonny played 
Iowa City last fall. 

* * * UNITED NOTIONS . .. features Toshiko Akiyoshi and her IDter· 
national Jazz Sextet with Nat Adderley and Doc Severinsen sharin, 
brass honors I both from the U,S. ); Rolf Kuhn , clarinet and alto (rom 
Germany; Bobby Jaspar Crom Belgium on nute and tenor, Rete 
Thomas of Canada on guitar, John Drew from Liverpool . England, 
on bass, Bert Dahlander from Sweden at the drums, and of course. 
Japanese-born Toshiko at the piano. Our only comment on the album 
is that it points up the fact that music is an international language, 
and from the way these people play, it's more true in Jazz than any 
other form oC music. Note especially Rene Thomas' guitar. Rolf 
Kuhn's clarinet, and Bobby Jaspar's improvement on tenor. Some o( 
the best jazz in the album is on Oscar Pettiford's "Swingin' Til the 
Girls Come Home". 

* * * THE NEXT MEETING of the SUI Modern Jazz Society is Feb. 15. 
Watch the JAZZ SCENE for Curther details. 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
the air temporarily WSUl class· 
room broadcasts. i'au\ R. (}\<Y;\\\\ 
course irl Foreign Trade and I.e. 
Gerber'S class in American Hu· 
mor and Satire have terminated, 
In mid-Feb. tbe classroom presen· 
tations will resume with Charles 
T. Miller's course in Modem 
American Drama, Monday, Wed· 
nesday and Friday at 8:30 8.m., 
and on Tuesday and Thursday at 
lhe same lime. Peter Arnott wftl 
lecture on Roman Civilization, 
The regular Music Appreciation 
class will resume al iLs cuslom· 
ary lime in mid· February, also. 

* * * 

.. 

MOZART OPERA, in honor of 
that composer's two-hundred· 
third birthday, will be heard at 
7:3() p.m. when wsm presents 
Don Giovanni. Opera buCCa in 
two acts, Don Giovanni is a mu
sical verson of the ramliar Don 
Jaun legend which has served 
as basis Cor works by Moliere, 
Gluck and Shaw. Mu icologist 
Edward 1. Dent supplies a clue 
about how to listen to Don 
Giovanni: "The simplest plan 
is to lake the opera as its 
author and composer intended
an amusing comedy with a touch 
of social satire and a great deal 
of Cantastic impossibility. And 
those who are obsessed by Don 
Giovanni's irresistible sex·appeal 
may be reminded that in· Mo· 
zart'~ opera. everyone of his 
love acrairs lands him in a hu· 
miliating and ridiculous situa· 
tion." The cast includes Giuseppe 
Taddei, baritone, Maria Curtis 
Verna. soprano, and Cesare Val
leW, tenor. 

AM MUSIC TONIGHT: Eve· • 

* * * NEWS BACKGROUND pro· 
grams are presented every day 
Monday through Friday at 12:45 
p.m. Today's presentation is a 
cross-section of the editorial 
pages in a half dozen of the na
tion's most highly respected 
newspapers. 

* * * VOCAL MUSIC: at 10 :05 a.m. 
Brahms' Alto Rhapsody sung by 
contralto Marian Anderson and 
excerpts from Die Gotterdam
merung and Tristan and Isolde 
sung by Eileen Farrell, soprano. 

* * * FINAL EXAMINATIONS will 
have the effect of removing from 

ning Concert, 6 to 7:30 p.m. will 
feature the Dvorak Second Sym· 
phony. a string quartet by Griec, 
Rhapsodie Espagnole by Ravel. 

* * * FM MUSIC TONIGHT: D'ln· 
dy 's Symphony on French Moun· 
tain Air. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 'It 'I' 
Frld.y. Janalry !It. 105. 

8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Forel,n Trade 
9:15 Momlne Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
lO:05 MusIc 
1\ :00 The World of Slory 
11:15 MusIc 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Edllorial Pa,e 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Explorln, tl\e Newa 
2:15 Lets Turn a Palle 
2!30 Music ApprecIation 
3:20 MUlic 

3:55 News I 4 :O~ Tea Time 
5:00 CHildren's Stories 
5:15 Spor18Ume 
5:30 News 
S :45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlnll Concerl 
7:30 Opera 
9 :~5 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

\\ ::bon i Quole " 
IV JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Contrary to the belier of most motorists, Ulere is no contest (or 
splashing students on the sidewalk as you zoom past. 

• • • 
Disc jockey completes 200 sleepless hours. ThaI's nothing ; Repub

licans haven't been able to sleep since Nov. 4 . 

• • • 
It's typical in small towns for the telegraph office to close ad 

not deliver messages (rom 10 p.m. to 7 a.m. (and all day Sunday aod 
holidoys.l But I didn 't realize Iowa City is a small town. 

• • • 
Influential Paris designers show back·to·nature fashion Yilt· 

Dresses have low neckline, high hemline ; nicknamed "The Belt." · 

• • • 
Why park at a meter downtown and take the chance or 8n expirt4 

violation when you can double park in the street without worry II 
getting a ticket? ' 
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Younkin GOOD START RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

On PICNIC STYLE 

A 

Limb 

RICHMOND, Va. IUPIl-A Fed· 
eral Appeals Judge granted a 
school integratjon stay [or Char· 
lottesville, Va., Thursday but ra· 
cial mixing till appeared immi· 
nent next week in three other Vir· 
ginia cities. 

lature completed action on the la t 
in a series of anti-integration 
measures proposed by Gov. Ernest 
Vandiver. The bill, designed to 
make it more difficull for egroE's 
to file integration suits agaio«t 
Georgia state colleges and univer
sities, sets a maximum enrollment 
age limit of 21 for undergraduate 
students. 

lb. PORK 
ROAST 29c 

Iy LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

That Time Of Year 
Today is the day semester tests 

begin and as in the past a few of 
our athletes will probably pop up 
011 the ineligible list. My hope is 
tbtt Ihis ye~r will be different, but 
that, I'm afraid, is only wishful 
thinking. 

Already, my informers have 
whispered that a couple of Sharm 
Scheuerman's cagers are treading 
on thin i:e in classes on the east 
side of e river and just to prove 
that nB es make the news-I11 
bold baak their names, Shades or 
Dorothy KiJgaJlen ! 

Not Out Yet 
The I)popsters, both of whom 

have seil considerable action this 
season, bave not Clunked yet and 
please ftlowS, don 't do it now. It I 
bas bee a tough enough season 
for Shar as it is. 

In hlp first year at the helm, 
SchtUt~.., h.. the misfortune 
te coad. a t.am without a cen
Iwr wh, can score. Nolden G • '. 
try hIS bt.n more than adequate 
In the ileftnl lyt rebounding and 
pillinil pha .. I, but h, has not 
teored II nee being moved from 
hll normal f"rward slot into t h~ 
pivot, 
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Mantle Says: IStaff Bowling 
1St ' I I Race Tightens 

Sharm actually didn 't have much enge 5 
choice after giving Frank Mundt ' Tne Wrong Fonls and the Blind 
a Kood chance to capture the cen· 0 Of L- I Men moved into a second place tie 
t 'U M dt h d U t with the Ions Wednesday in staff 
er PO~I on. un , w 0 average I n e Icaguc bowl1ng. Art Schmeichel 
4.4 pomts last year as a SOPhO' ! 
more, has averaged only 3.2 points . ~oJlcd . the high series for the even· 
in 14 games so far this year which DAL,~AS ~ - Mickey Man,Ue 109 With, 656, He also had the high 
is 8 pretty large burden for a leam says, I don t want to sound hke game With a mark of 205. 
\Il cany . I I'm bragging,. but I think I've I I~a Keefer held second place in 

In the front court Iowa has prac, done a good Job for thcm and series scores with 518, and the 
lIcally no depth at all, Forwards I Casey Stengel is out of line." ! second lop game was rolled by 
Dave Gunther and Clarence Word- Mantle thus defended himself Larry Hagen with 198. 
law are good enough to start for I against comments made earlier STANDINGS W J. 

any college team in the country, this week by Yankee Managcr Spoiler. .. .. .. ...... .. I 3 
but below them are inex perienced Stengel. Wron. Fon to . . ...... ....... 7 5 

men or proven liabilities, I The manager sa id "Two play- kCW~d ~!cn '::' : .:::::::".::. ~ ~ 
Dennis Runl(e, the 6' 81-;" sopho. ers on the club shouid be making ~~lk~'I1'; '" ........ ....: 6 

more, has failed to live up to ex- I from $75 000 to $125 000 a year but HI ' F IV~ .. ~ .:."::::::: : :: ::: : ·5 ~ 
pcctaUons at ce~ter, b~t is ,gain,ing ' they ha~e kept th~mscl vcs from Wheels ............ .... . .... 2 10 

,'nlu?ble ~xpenenee m hiS fire- I earn 'ng i t. " 
mans dulles. 1 • S 't Ch' fWd d He dIdn't name those players ecurl Y Ie oun e 

peep In Backcourt but Mantle and pitcher Whitey In Race Track Shooting 

Gov. J, Lind ay Almond Jr. reo 
jected demands of die-hard segre· 
gationists in the legislature to 
throw up some last minute blocks 
to prevent integration in Norfolk, The other Georgia laws provide 
Arlington and Front Royal. Almond for closing chools faced with inte-
aid, in cffect, he could not go that gration and shutting of! funds , Lo· 

far , calilies may DOt levy property 
U.S. Appeals Judge Simon Sobe- taxes to support an integrated 

loff, at a hearing in Baltimore: chool in Georgia under another 
granted Charlottesville a stay of Vandiver measure. 
integration orders until next Sep- Vandiver T h u r s day extended I 
tember to permit ~ city to put a sympathy "(or the people of Vir
desegregation plan into effect. g!nia jn this time of angui hand 
Charlottesville, the home of Thom- difficulty ." 
as Jefferson, i the site of the Uni· Six members of the Virginia seg-
versity of Virginia , regationist bloc spent an hour try-

Like Norfolk and Front Royal , Ing to win Almond's backlng for 
Charlottesville has had integration. more stringent step to halt the en
threatened schools clo ed ince last rollment or Negroes Monday in 
September under the state's reo schools in Norfolk, Charlottesville, 
cently - nullified "massive resist· Arlington and Front Royal, 
ance" laws. A RELIABLE source said AI
ITS SCHOOL board and city eoun· mond told the six legislators he 
cil however, have said they would was "firmly against" their move 
accept some integration rather and went so far as to threaten to 
than abandon their public school veto tbeir action If they mu tered 
- a move Almond has mentioned enough support to override him, 
as a possibility later in ome parts Members of the bloc would not 
of i he state. disclose their plan to breathe new 

or the pr~sent , howevcr, AI- , life Into Virginia's court. tricken 
mond w~s ~eslstlng pres ~re fr?m "massive resistance" Ian ' 
segregationists to use hiS pollee p . 
powers to prevent integration from It was reported, however, the 
occurring anywhere In the state b!oc of a.bout 25 !eglsJa,tors had 
next week given seriOUS conSlderalton to a 

Sobeloff ' turned down a request hasty constitutional con~ention to 
from Arlington allorneys Lo slay re~l. or revise ~ secllon. of the 
the integration of four Negroes to Virginia ~onstitutlon calhng f~r 
an all-white junior high school next slate mamtcnance of a public 
Monday, school system. 

It appeared Norfolk and Arllng- Such a move, in effect, could put 
ton would most likely be the cities the operation oC public schools in 
that would integrate Monday, the hands of the 140·member gen-

Front Royal authorities chose to eral assembly. 
remain silent, waltlng to sec what Almond pledged Wednesday to 
plan the legislature might oCfer to I continue to fight for continued seg
relieve the crisis. regation and indicated that the 

ALMOND was reported to have state will have to abandon some 
gone so far as threaten to veto any I public schools and turn to a whole· 
radical departures from the slOp. sale revision of its education sys· 
gap segrcgalio~ plan he handed Lo tem, I 
a special sessIOn of the General I Charlottesville had been aehedul-
Assembly, Wednes~ay. ~ ed to admit 12 Negroes to two I 

Almond s plan IS ba. cd largely schools Monday but Sobelorf ruled 
on a system of stale .tultion grants . that the clly could delay their en- I 
fo~ students who Wish .to ,attendrollment while it drew up a plan 
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private schools, SegregationIst leg·. fo~ desegregation 
Isialors launched a move to try to ' 
override the Governor with some "SobeloJf said the board shoul,~ be BENNER 
last.ditch program to averl any in. afforded a reasonable time to STOP 'N SHOP 

Where' Iowa really has the depth Ford generally were believed the 
is the backcourt, but even in their players Stengel meant. MIAM I IA'I - A 75·year-old man 
I th th H k who had been ejected lrom the 

~ reng . ' ~ aw eyes have a fail- Mantle is in the middle of a pay race track shot and critically 

legration. 8<:compUsh ~he transition from seg-I 1029 S. Riverside Drive 
Norfolk's City Councf'l and School reelga~t~ed~t~o":l~n~te~g:ra~t~ed~s~c~h~oo~I~.~..2~!!~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!II_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~' 

Board agreed Thursday to re-opeil -
six integration-closed schools Mo mg - m height. Reserve Earl Na~ dispute wilh the Yankees. Neither wounded John L. Madala, direc. 

is "the tallest ~f ~he guards at 5 side will pinpoint the amount, but tur of security at Hialeah Par~ 
11 . although 6 2 sophomore Bob it is believed his 1959 contract Thursday. 
Carpenter has been used as both a calls for a $5,000 cut from his es- Police Chief Herbert Warner of 
guard ~nd a forward . timated $75,000 last year. Mantle the city of Hialeah said Madala, 

Iowa s three ~uar~s, to whom wants a raise to $85,000, 
most of the playmg time goes, are . 48, wa shot four times by Maxim 
5' 10" Bobby Washington, 5'8" Mike HIS average<siumped 10 .304 last Gay, who formerly sold Up sheets 
Heitman and 5'10" Ron Zagar. year from . ~6~ In 1957, but he led around the track. 
That is a lot of height to give away the league m homers, 42. The shooting took place ncar the 
game after game in Big Ten play, Mantle is busily completing end of the grandstand In [ull view 
but at least at this position there plans for opening Feb, 7 of his of scores or patrons half an hour 
is depth. new bowling alleys here. He reo before the fi rst race or the day 

Unfortunately, next year Sides m Dallas . was to be run. 

day at 9 a.m. Seventeen Negroes 
arc scheduled to enroll iu Ute six. 
schools which Almond dosed Ja t 
fall under the "massive resist· 
ance" program. 

Elsewhere in the south, Alabama 
Gov. John Patterson said he is con
cerned about his state's anti·lnte
gration laws in view of the collapse 
of Virginia 's "massive resistance," 
Patterson said new laws may have 
to be enacted "very soon." 

IN ATLANTA, the Georgia legis· 
cIotsn't look much rO$i, r. Red ,===-====-=====================, 
McManus' outstanding freshman 
tlMs y .. r is Dave Nelson, but 
Ntlson is 6'S" - mort a for
ward's heIght than a center's. 
Other good prospects for nt xt 
ytar are guard Dave Maher, 
5'10" , and gUllrd-l"rwllrd Gerry 
Lorenz, "1", 
The search for the big man con· 

tinues, and until then the job ap
parently belongs to co-capt. Gentry. 
Maybe a 2O.point night or two and 
I'll be eating this column. I hope 
I do. 

The choice of Scheuerman for 
head basketball coach despite his 
youth was a wise one, I feel. 
Sharm has done wonders with 
what he has to work with. Adolph 
Rupp himselC wouldn 't win many 
games at Kentucky without a scor· 
ing center. 

Similar Problem 
Michigan, Iowa's opponent Sat· 

urday night here, has a similar 
problem at center. Coach Bill 
Perigo has been using two men in 
the pivot - 6'6" Gordon Rogers 
and 6'3" Lovell Farris. Rogers 
has averaged 5.3 points in 12 
games, Farris 4,7, 

The Wolverines, howeVer, have 
a terrific scoring quartet in R .C. 
Burton, Jobn Tidwell, Terry Mil· 
ler and George Lee with Miller the 
shortest at 6' even. 

Through 12 gamel, of which 
Mlchl,ln h .. won 10, Burton il 
Ivera,in, 19,4 points a game; 
Tidwell, 19.8; Miller, 11 ,6; and 
L .. , 16.6 despite a 2·polnt night 
... Inlt Washington of St. Louil, 
Wtclnesd.y night, 
Michigan trails state rival, Michi· 

gan State, in Big Ten play by oniy 
one·hal( game. The Spartans lead 
the pack with a 4·1 record. Mlchi· 
gan is..l-l. 

Jow";J1as been working hard for 
thiS Pine, however, and appear 
from bere to be playing the role or 
Spoiler . this season. They beat 
Mic_ State, remember? 

* * * Hat pfr to wrestling coach Dave 
McCuakey and his defending Big 
Ten champion grapplers, McCus· 
key has done quite a job this sef ' 
IOn (five wins and no losses in 
dual competition ) despite the loss 
or two of his 1957·58 stars - Gary 

Three-I League Plans 
Des Moines Meeting 

DES MOINES (R') - The Three
I Baseball League will extend a 
formal welcome to four new mem
bers and adopt a 1959 schedule at 
a special meeting here Sunday. 

Des Moines and Sioux City, 
Iowa; Lincoln, Neb., and Topeka, 
Kan., former members of thc 
Western League which has sus· 
pended operations, arc the new 
members. 

use 
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Roundup 

. .. 
Diver Wins 5.5 Hou~ Fight 

t Beneath 70 Feet of Water 
CHICAGO {UPII - A veteran i one time in my life r didn't know 

Esterville Woman Killed dher, trapped 70 , feet . under ",ater I J was going to make it." 
beneath Chicago s Sidewalks for "/ was wet up to my neck Cr om 

In Auto-Truck Crash {more than fj"e and a hall ~ou:~' / wnter inside of my suit," Helling 
ESTHERVILLE (,f\ - Mrs. won a desperate batl/e lor hiS /lIe said. "I could have drowned in my 

Frank Doughty. 50, oC E,:;uler· Thursday. own suit." 
ville, wa killed Thursday when The di"er, avy veteran Frank I Heflin .. said he went down into 
th ar in \\ hich she was riding Hening, 55, first got his arm en· the tunn:1 at 9 a .m . to repa ir cr acks 
collided with a .' emi·trailer truck tangled in his lifeline as he worked in a big water gate separating two 
on lIighway 9 Cour miles east of 160 feet ~Iow ground in the icy tunnel . He had rinished the job 
h r water rush,"g through a water tun· and told his mate on the Lelephone 

Deputy heriff Barney Reynolds n I on Chicago's south side. above 'Tve gOl it whipped." Then 
aid th tru k tartld slidmg on He Creed himseH in three hours, he noticed a little piece of wood 

the icy pavem nt wh n the dri· only to let his leg get sucked stuck in the gate and keeping it 
,·er. Edward Corcoran of Lemmon, through a small gate separating open. He went back to eet it. 

.0., swened to aVOId a car pull. two tunnel . During the rest of his I . 
in onlO the highway [rom a farm ordeal he was doubled over. pinned RIght Arm Tangled 
drive. by the urging water to the gate, As he reached down, his right 

Mrs. Doughty was in a car driv· and in constant intense pain . I arm became tangled in his lifeline . 
en by her daughter. hir . David Two other divers finally [reed I Hours later, when he was free once 
Klinefelt er of E th rville. l either Heflmg aller an hoor's labor. They more. his bo un's cha ir wa sucked 
Ir. Khnefelter nor Corcoran managed to jack open the gate so suddenly into another gate, onl y 20 

were hurl. lhat he could remove his leg. by 14 inches wide, inside the larger * * * Even then, Helling could not gate. 
Seized Gaming Devices leave th tunn 1. He and his res· Hefling was thrown off ba lance 

$ 
cuers were brought up by slow and his right leg shot into the open-

Valued At 8,000 slages in a "buckeL" in order to ing. It was impo siblc to get it out 
CEDAR ~PIDS IA'I - Gam· avoid the danger oC bends - agoniz· alone. 

bli ng equipment seized when four ing cramps caused by sudden "My leg wa in a double·up posi-
men wert arrested on charges I changes in pre .. ure. tion," Hening said. "The knee bent 
of posses Ing pistols and ga m- under me and my groin was EmtrglS Smiling 
bling devices, is worth about press d again t Lhe s maller gate. rt 
$8,000, Cedar Rapids police were The diver who had cheated death was very painful ... but what was 
informed Thursday. emerged from a large manhole, lhe use of gelting scared? 

The u ti mate came from Peo· smiling weakly to the waiting doc· 'Tve I:ot no fam ily to worry 
ria, III ., a uthorities, who advis· tors, firemen and ambulance crews. abouL. I never once passed out. I 
ed Detect ive Captain John Kuba IIc was rushed 10 South hore just waited for help and it came." 
they were looking into the case Ho pltal, where he was suffering The man at the other end oC lief. 
of the men he ld here. from slight shock and exposure. ling's telephone, Edwa rd Devine. 

The Peoria oHid a ls said they From his ho pital bed Hefling 49, said Hefting sayed his own Life 
believed tke equipment was a told newsmen "('ve been in trouble by not passing out. 
" ba nk" through which gamblinll before, but this is the worst. This D vine. who served with Hefling 
devic .. were drawn by a ring in the Navy, had to keep up an al· 
of about 20 men fo r use in gam· T A most constant conversation with 
biing gam3S at conventions, Op lerman the trapped man "10 keep him from 
pa rties and other aHairs. giving up . .. to keep him awake." 

Tht four held art Lester Eu· ''I'm in awful pain," Hefling told 

, ene Worden, 25, Cedar Rapids; Urges Inc rease him at one point. "It's gelting 
Milton Batche lde r, 26, J eHerson, worse every minute. 
S.D.; Malcolm O'Bannon, 29, 
and Lloyd Conley, 28, both of Gets Numb 

Peoria. * * * In US Rockets "H's awfully cold down here and 
I'm getting numb." 

2 Brothers Killed The divers with Helling, Matt 
In Highway Crash WASHINGTON !A'I - Maj. Gen. Mercer. 34, and Les Fletcher, 29, 

Bernard A. Schriever, the Air reported Ihe Lremendous water 

INTENDED PAGE APPOINTEE, James A. Johnson, Jr., got con· 
soled Thursday by Rep. Barratt O'Hara (0-111.) . He talked to the ~Y 
after he failed to get a House page job for which O'Hara had nomi. 
nated him. -AP Wirephoto. 

O/Hara To Fight 
For Negro Page 

WASlIINGTON (UPil - A con· 
gres man vowed a fini h fight 
TuesdilY to make 14 · year - old 
Jimmy J ohnson the only negro 
page in the House of Representa· 
tives - even if onl y for a day. 

The pledge was made by Rep. 
Barratt O'Hara CD·IIl . ). the center 
oC a patronage mix-up which saw 
Jimmy ~ow up from Chicago 
Wednesday for a page appointment 
which wasn't available. 

The 76·year·old congressman, a 
veteran of the Spanish·American 
War, said he had "fought all my 
!ife" and would "not stand by and 
see this fine boy go home with a 
broken heart." 

The Chicago congressman said 

Ask Early 
Statehood 

lhat before J immy's plight got so 
much public a ttention he had "as· 
surances" the youth would gel an 
$l,800·a·year job as a house page 
"wiLhin a few days or by March 
1 at the latest." 

But Chai rman F rancis E. Wal. 
ter (D·Pa.) of the Democra tic Pa· 
tron age Com mittee, told newsmen 
he had informed O'Hara Ftiday 
that there was no job Cor Jimmy 
and the boy should not come to 
Washington. 

O'Ha ra , who conceded his fight 
might be difficul t, said he might 
take the matter to the House floor 
next week . He descr ibed it as a 
"sad misunderstanding" causeq by 
a "sequence of unfortuna te ' mis· 
understa ndings, " 

"The decent thing to do," he 
said, "would be to make Jimmy a 
page - if a page just fo r a day." 

LAKE MILLS !A'I - Two brotbers F 't " 1 Th d orce op ml Sl eman, urs ay pressure was sweeping past him F H .. 
were killed Thur.day when the car urged a greater buildup in long· into the open gate "like sand being or awall 
In which th('y were riding skidded range rockets to counter a "very washcd down a drain," 

O'Hara sa id he told the boy his 
appoi ntment had been delayed and 
Ihat he could eiUler waiL in Chica· 
go or come to Washington. Jimmy 
howed up here Wednesday with 

his mother. his six·year-old broth· 
er Fred, and his aunt. on icy Highway 69 and rammed into d b II ' t ' . 'I angerous . .. a IS IC mlSSI es Throughout the ordeal, water was WASHrNGTON (UPIJ _ Housc 

a highway po~t office truck two th t" f th S ' t U . 
miles wesl of here . reo rom e oVle nlon . being pumped out of the tunnel. Jt Republican Leader Charles A. 

They wer Paul Schmidt. 57, and Sc~rlever spoke out at a Senate I was only eight feet deep when Hef· Halleck (Ind.) Thursday called for 
his brother, William, 71, both of hearmg after Secretary of Defense ling was finally freed, the swift admission of Hawaii as 

A representa ti ve of the National 
Lutheran Council has interested 
himself in Jimmy's plight. The 
boy's aunt. Miss E thel Payne, is 
a wriLer for the politically-power. 
ful AFL·CIO Committee on Polio 
tical Education. 

Doon. Neil McElroy hod conceded under Devine's worst m oment came the 50th state in the Union. 
Olficer ' said the accident oc· questioning that the United States when Hefling became silent for a In a statement filed with the 

curred at the cre t of a hill during will have fewer intercontinental bal· IS·minute stretch. House Inter ior Committee, Hall· 
listie missiles than the Soviets in k 'd "St t h od b b h a light, free?ing rain . "I got worried then," Devine ec sal a e 0 as cen t e 
the nexl two years. d (' f tl . I d f They aid lhe Schmidt car ap· said, "but then I heard him say es my a lese IS an s or more O· Hara said there was no indica· 

tion that southern lawm akers were 
trying to block the a ppointment. 

rently skidded on the slick pave· However, McElroy stressed long· 'What ar you doing? What are you than. 100 years. " . , 
cnt and rammed into th truck, range bombers, the £ast-developing dOing? Hurry up.' I With the admiSSion of Alaska, 

driven by Curtis Brunz of Coulter. Polaris intermediaLe range ballistic "His impatience was a damn d he said, " We must giv~ equal 
Brunz WIlS not hurt, offie rs said. missile and other weapons in say· good sign . Frank is a buddy of Ireatll:~ent to the Americans of * * * ing "we till will have adequate mine. He's a plenty sturdy m an I Hawan or suffer ~he .co~se~uences 

But Jimmy said : "The southern 
Democrats a re agains t m('." 

There curren Uy a re no negro 
pages on either the Senate or 
House side of the Capitol and of· 
fici!fls believed that Jimmy would 
be the fi rst if he ever got his ap
pointment. Capitol r ecord on the 
matter were not complete, how· 

. Midwest Demos To Meet forces to deter an aUack." who docsn't drink and doesn't of .charges of" dl~CrJmmallon o~ 

I McElroy, Schriever and top 0[- smoke. Otherwise, it's hard to say rS<:ls l grounds In the eyes , j 

In Milwaukee In March ficers of the various armed services whether he could have stayed con. ASian people~. . 
DES MOINES (All - The 13· testified at the opening oC hearings scious all lhal time. ' The committee w.ound up Its 3· 

state Democratic Midwest Con. aimed at determining how U.S. day statehood heanng Wednesday 
ference will hold its spring meet· military strength slacks up against "He'll dive again. F rank 's a a nd star ted a closed-door study 
ing in Milwaukee March S.7" the Soviet Union's. They submitted prelly tough boy." oC the legislation. ever. 
Chai rma n J ake More said Thurl ' to stiff questioning from members ,==:""':============--==:;":========, 
day. of the S nale Preparedness sub· 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of committee and the new Space Com· 
Minnl$ota will address the ev.- mlltee. 
n:'2'IlJ banquet March 7. While saying there has been reo 

The 10 Democratic governon markable progress on a variety of 
from the Midwest area will milt U.S, missi les, McElroy disputed a 
with conference members the contention that the Soviet Union 

Civil Rights 
BiHToAid 

la st day. now leads the Uoilcd States in the C to d 
Other speakers include Paul M. Ir.BM field. He said neither this OU r r er 

News Digest 
Man Suffers No III Effects 
From Having Been Frozen Stiff .. , 

Butler, nat ional cha irman, and cou ntry nor the Soviet Union has an SAULT STE. MARl E, Mlc!'!. 
Mrs. Katie Louchheim, director operational ICBM at this time. WASHINGTON !UP!) - F ifteen IA') _ The human icic:le, complete. 

his home. 

of women' s actlviti85. Schriever, who heads the Air liberal Senators opened the 1959 Iy thawed. left a hospital Thurs. 
The conference includes 1111· Force ballistic missile program , ' congressional . civil ,rights, battle day with no apparent ill eHech 

nois, Indiana, Iowa, Kiln s a 5, said Soviet possession of a long. Thursday by mtroducmg a bIll that from havin!/ been frozen stiff. 
Michigan, Minnesota, Miuouri, rar ge missile endangers the de. wOll ld th row the full weight of the William Korpi, a 5S·year·old la· 
Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, terrent power of the United States Government behind the Supreme borer took off for icy Drummond 
Oklahoma, South Dako a and and its chances of survival. Court's school integrat ion order . Island, the easternmost tip of up. 
Wisconsin. 

Or. W. F. Mertaugh said the 
only evidence of Korpi's hawing 
spent 20 hours in a ro.id.ldt 
Drummond Island snowbank WII 

a slight discoloration of the ~nck. 

* * * This country could increase its Thc bipartisa n group, headed by per Michigan, where he makes 
ballistic missile outpul by a con. Sen. Paul H. Douglas m ·I\I. ) said I 

Hospital attendants reported 
body temperature in his' legs WII 

39 degrees. 

Sheriffls Car Squashed sider llble amount, he sa id. the legislation would give local Bill To Ban Bare Bosoms 
Between Two Trucks Earlier, McElroy had said the communities wishing to integrate Introd diN d L . I t 

the Government's " massive assist. uce n eva a egis a ure 
MARSHALLTOWN (.4'1 - An oC· first operational base for Atlas h ' 

ficia l car driven by Marshall ICBMs will be in use next June a t a.nce" t~, counter t e " massive reo 

I C l Sh 'CC .~ L d Vandenberg Air Force Base Calif sistance thrown up by southern 
oun y Crt ""a an es was ' ., states 

demo Ii hed about 7:30 p.m. Thur· former ly called Camp Cook. I . . 
day when it was struck from the Edwin Weisl, counsel for the in. Douglas ~nd others sa.ld .Lhe bill 
rear by a semi·trailer truck on vestigaUng group. interpreted Mc. was not au:ned at pUnlsh.lOg th~ 
U.S. Highway 30. The her iIf was E lroy's teslimony as meaning "the south and .dJd not demand !m!l1edl ' 
working to untangle a traffic jam first operational squadron of ICBMs ate complia nce . However~ It IS far 
on lhe slippery highway west of ,. will be ready in J uly of this year ~ore swe~pmg lhan either the 
Marshalltown, at Camp Cook." moderat~ proposal by Senate 

Landes escaped inJ'ury Authori· Al th h M E l d'd t h I Democra ti c Leader Lyndon B. . oug C ' roy J no c a · J h th d " t t ' , 
lies said the semi·trailer, afte r I thi t t L h' h A' 0 nson . or . e a miniS I'a Ion s 

h· h I 'ff' d enge s s a emen , a Ig Ir forthcom mg bill 
pus tng I e S len s car un er an· F orce official said it didn't quite '. 
other truck in a line of vehicles, reflect the situa tion. Dkougla~h' hackdnowf lehdgtnb?11 t~de 
kept on going and of£icers were . . " roc y P:h a ea 0 t e l . sal 
looking fo r the driver. ThIS official told a n,ewsman ~e he expected souther ners to raise a 

The sheriff's car was in belween I ~\l 11 1 ha ve some operaltonal capabll· Cilibuster threat against it. 
the two trucks when the accident Ity then," ~UL that a fuJI squadron The bill would autborize the Sec· 
occurred. . . probably WIll noL be ready for sev· retary of Health, Education and 

__________ ; --,-"II era! months after that. An Atl as Welfare to offer legal, financial and 
squadron will consist of abouL 10 technical aid in school integration 
,n issiles. ca ses . The technical help could 

McElroy told the senators tha t in I amount to as much as $2,500,000 a 
an effort to speed the promising year for five Yilars. 
Polaris m iss ile into use, its planned The secretary also could make 
fa Jge had been cut below 1,500 grants for school buildings, leach· 
miles. McElroy declined to say ers and community aid where states 
What lhe more limited range is. but threaten to close schools to prcvent 
he said this rocket does not need integrati on . This aid would total 
to travel 1,500 miles to be able to .$40 million annually for five years. 
strike a t targets in the Soviel In addition , the measure would 
Union . revive the so-called "section three" 

The Polaris, designed for firing thal was dropped from the Admini· 
from submarines, is expected to be stration's 1957 civil rights bill. 
in operat ion la te nexL year . II would enable the Attorney 

McElroy said he believes the General lo enter civil rights cases 
United Slales has a "very marked upon receipt of a signed complaint 
superiority" in heavy bombers and that all individual had been unable 
a somewhat lesser edge in medium to gel other legal protection, The 
bombers . American plane crews department could seek court orders 
are much better, he added . to stop such violations. 

Counti ng both fighters and bomb· The Attorney General also could 
ers, he said, the Pentagon's judg· start civil actions for preventive 
menl is thaL the two major powers relieC and could file compliance ac-
are aboul even in numbers . t10ns where conciliation failed . 

Asked whether he considers Johnson's milder bill would ex· 
United States retaliatory power tend lhe life of the Civil Rights 
superior to Soviet offensive capa· Commission, give the Justice De
bility, McElroy replied : "My partmenL subpoena powers in vot
answer is affirmative ," lie said ing rights cases, and create a Fed
there are no seriolls gaps in U,S. eral mediation service to help iron 
defel\8ell. out civil riahts disputeli. 

CARSON CITY, Nev. 1.4'1 - A said of the entertainment PGIicy 
bill to ban bare bosoms in the which features undressed chotlnes 
Claar s hows of Las Vegas night as the ma in attraction at several 
spols was introduccd in the Ne· 1 big Las Vegas hotels . 
"ada Legislature Thursday. I La m b's bill specifically prohibits 

The measure came from Demo· enter ta inment "which , of its na· 
cratic Sen. Floyd Lamb. I ture, is sugges tive or calculated 

" They 've gone too far - there 's to exci le lhoughts or actions con· 
nothing beautiful a bout iL," La mb I lrary to good mora ls ... " 

Ike Asks Congress To Plow Under 
Present Ag Supports, Controls 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President 
Eisenhower asked Con II res 5 

Thursday to plow under the pres· 
ent price support and produc tion 
control programs of American 
agriculture. 

H. denounced these programs, 
in a special message, with an 
unusually severe bill of particu· 

lars. He specified: 
They do not work as they rt 

intended. 
They undoubtedly favor the .i, 

producers. 
They are excessively expe,.. 

sive and "continuation • . . in 
their present form would be In

. tolerable." 

Miami U. Students Protest 
Failed Exams In Physics . 

MIAMI (UPI ) - Physics stude- ' or the Physics Department, bJllm' 
nts at the University of Miami reo cd the mass fa ilures on lac of 
acted angrily Thursday after near· preparation on the part of tu' 
Iy 70 per cent of them failed their 
final exams. dents - especially in maLhem ·cs. 

The glass covering the bulletin Another student angrily desjib-
board where the grades were post. ed the physics instructors as lao
ed was broken , Some of those Cail· hemians." He said they w ed 
ed cried , openly. around campus with their irt 

Dr. Harry Ro~ertson, Chairman tails hanging out. 

Boy Rescued After 7-H'our 
Entrapment Under 2-Ton Pipe 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-PoIiCl burrowed under the pipe. The ,. 
and flrem.n working agalnat foot lon, pipe, which la four 
time .arly Thursday rescued an . d' til..... ncI tr 
adventurous 12.year-old boy who In lame er, s P ...... a I 

hid betn trapped for liven hours the boy in a aqua"l", pili 
uncler a 2·ton section of concrete leavln, only his head free, 
pipe. '.rr( ,uffered • ."... . 

OHicers said Perrv Luth III and .hock, and WI' In • .1, _ 
apparentlv went expiorln'l In a dltlon. But r.scuer, Hid ......, 
c~nstructicn project near Los An· hour under the crv.hlnt wtllh' 
,e/" Inlernational Airport and might hive killed him. 
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Rainier Upends Government Rec~rd Of 
ro Show Wllo ' Runs Monaco 200 Sleepless 

10NTE CARLO (UP!) - Prince There were no riols, no blood- sunny place Cor ShDdy people" _ 
Rainier su pended the constitution shed, no violence: wondered what all the fu s was Hours Broken 
and di ban lied the Legislature The 21,000 inhabitants - only about.. JACKSONVILLE, Fl.. (UPf) -
Thursday to show thaI he alone was 4.000 of tJ:lem citizens - went. abo~t The gDmbbng table keep so Di c Jockey Dave Hunter claim-

, their bUSiness and pleasure m thiS much money pouring into the treas- lng a "world's record" i; a new 
boss of everyone of Monaco s 368 golf course. ized country. ury that Monaga~ues ~ay no taxes. , slay-awake craze, went into the 
acres. The Prince nimself did not ap- In fact, there J belteved to be home stretch of his 225-hour stint 

The action - accomplished in the pear too concerned. He and his about a year's urplu in the trea - without leep Thursday and In the 
grand style of a Hollywood produc- beautiful ex-film star wife, Prince s ury. Iia t few hours gorged himselr. 
tion - plunged the tiny principality Grace, altended a gala performance An American observer with im- Hunter ended his feat at 5:09 
inlo what might be termed a of a new Parisian hit comedy about portant connections in the palace p.m. Already he claim~ his stunt 
"crisis." B~l. ~el'e was no real prostitutes, "La Bonne Soupe," gave this ver ion of the troubl: I had surpassed that oC a New York 
threat to Raimer s rule. Wednesday night and found it very "It 's gelling like Tammany Hall. disc jockey who went 200 hours 

The Prince went on the air with- amusing. Everybody lI'ants a piece oC What's before he quit Wednesday. 
out warning at 10 a.m. and an- Then they drove back to their going on. The Prince ha initiated I He was so confident that be 
nounced he was, in effect, taking pink palazzo on "the rock" and a project for putting the railroad scrapped his rigid, high. protein 
back sOme of the few rights granted Rainier summoned his advis rs. into a tunnel and u ing Lhe debris diet and had him elf a fea t. As 
by his great-gra:ldCather, Prince Over early morning coffee they excavated for filling in part of the the afternoon wore on, the heavy 

• Albert, in ]9J 1. discussed the obstinate refusal of bay. [DOd had a lulling eUecl but the 
the IS·member National Council to "This will add 22 precious and bone-tired, 23·year-old radio man 
accept the Prince's annual budget nearly priceles acres to th coun· kept hi eyes open. He made DO 

Dissolved legislature 
lIe di ssol ved the Legislature and, 

in the grand tradition, forbade the 
populace to assemble in the treets 

, br to demonstrate against the meas
ures he was announcing. 

• 11 
Hepburn Hurt 
In Accident 

"On Location 
l . ~OLL YWOOD lUPIl - Actress 
Audrey Hepburn, a late starter in 
the we tern movie derby, suffered 
painful injuries when thrown from 
a while Arabian staJlion on location 
in Mellico, Hecht-Lancaster Pro
ductions reported here Thursday. 

Miss Hepburn was treated for 
four broken ribs and a sprained leg, 
according to studio publicity chief 
~oe Hyams, who said the accident 
o<:curred Wednesday near Durango, 
Mexico. The Academy Award win
ning acttess was at work on "The 
tlntorgiven . " 

Actor Mel Ferrer, the star's hus
band, new to Durango Thursday 
with Dr . Howard Mendelsohn. 

The fragile·appearing star had 
never been on a horse before Jan. 
12, when shooting began on the cur
rent movie. 

Miss Hepburn was completing her 
fin~1 horse-riding scene aboard the 
horse-named "Diablo"-when he 
was startled by someone shouting 
"cut" on the outdoor set. 

"Diablo" boiled forward, accord· 
ing to the telephone report received 
by the stuqio here, and Miss Hep
burn was thrown over the stallion's 
head onto the ground. 

The actress landed on her back. 
A dQclor on location with the movie 
company had Miss Hepburn re
moved immediately by stretcher to 

• a '-room bungalow she rented near 
. Durango. 

~ 

figures . try ... control of this new land is apologies. 
Hand ome Rainier, who is tough- s large part of the trouble. [t's "Since it was the last meal be-

er than he looks (he has a wartime very tempting financially." fore I hit the sack," H~nter said, 
Croix de GuerreJ, recalled thal both ------------ "[ really had a feed." 
his great-grandfather and hi 
grandfather had to suspend the 
constitution to remind the people 
that they are hereditary rulers by 
divine right - almost the last of 
that kind in the weslern world. 

What'5 All Fun? 
Many of the foreigners in Monaco 

- Somerset Maugham called it "s 

Delta Chi Has 
New President 

Tim Hale, E3, Royal , is the new 
president oC Deita Chi social fra
ternity. 

Other orricers are: Walter Bar
bee, A3, Spirit Lake; vice-presi
dent; Jim Church, C3, Rockford, 

Ill., sec ret a r y; 
Roger Sims, A2, 
E din a, Minn ., 
treasurer; Jon 
Hobl, A2, Donnel
son, correspond
ing sec ret a r y; 
Tom Morr i son, 
A2, Washing ton, 
S rgeant-at-Arms ; 
Jerry Woller, M, 
Mason City, 
pledge lr a i n e r; 

Tom Robison, A3, Cedar Rapids. 
social chairman; Tom Collings, 
A4, Council Bluffs, and Dave 
I\os~ate, A2, Riverda,le, Ill., rush 
chairmen; Don Powers, A2, Sa
vannah, Ga., scholarship chair
man; Ed Wilson, AI, Mt. Prospecl, 
Ill., athletic chairman; Jerry 
A3, Pella; secretary, Jim Gines. 
chairman; Jerry Hatch, A2, 0 I· 
wein, song leader; Bob Strawn, 
A4, Chicago, Ill., steward; and 
Lance Nelson, A2, Rockford, Ill., 
activities chairman. 

. , .... , ...... " ............. , ...•.. , ... , ..• .' ....• ,- .. 

The King 
Glen Vining, A2, Aurora, Ill. , 

was crowned "Zeta Dream Man" 
at the Zeta Tau Alpha winter for. 
mal held recently. 

[ember oC the court were Dean 
P~il~lps. E3, Brewerton, .Y.; Bob 
Willits, A2, Fort Madison ; and Jim 
Barton, A2, Ottumwa. 

---

Swanson Is 
DU President 

Jon Swanson, E3. Downers 
Grove, HI., wa recently elected 
pre ident of Deita Upsilon social 
fraternily. 

Other members elected to otrice 
were: Tom Oblinger AS, Grand 
Junction, vice-president ; John 
Augustine, A2, Oskaloosa, record
ing sec ret a r y; 
Fritz Ruopp, E2, .r 
corres p 0 n din II 
secretary: K. Don 
Schuiz, A3, Bur
lington, sen i 0 r .. ~ ;\t •• ; 
del ega t e and' 
pledge Ira i n e r ; 
and Jack Burge. 
A2, Charles City, ~ .. 
junior d Ie gat e . •. 
Appointed commit-
tee men are: SWANSON 
Bruce Haupert, E2, Marshalltown, 
social chairman; Nate BaldwIn, E4, 
Cedar Rapids, songleader: Terry 
Adams, A4, Ames, historian; Dan 
Wiedemei r, C3, Burlington, schol
arship; Chuck Hulse, A2, Daven
port, intramurals; and Jon Pier, 
sol, A2, Ames, publications. 

1 50. Dubuque 
111 50. Clinton . 
229 So. Dubuq". · 

DJlV{S 
CLEANERS • LAUNDRY . -

They said it couldrlt 
be done... ~ 

They said nobody 
could do it.·· 
.but-~~~ • 

L&Mis 

L ovv 
in, tar 

with 

More 
taste to it 

Dotlt settle for QI\e without the other! 

• , .... 

c 1959 Uuetl " MyttS Tob.c(O Co~pen~":"-';" 

ff L"M is kindest to your taste because I:M combines the 
two essentials of modem smoking," says TV's Jack Lescoulie. 
LOW TAR: I:M's patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers 
electrostatically, crosswise to the stream of smoke .. , makes 
LAM truly low in tar. 
MORE TASTE: I:M's rich mixture of slow-burning tobaccos brings 
you more exciting flavor than any other cigarette. 

LIVE MODERN ••• CHANGE TO MODERN nM 

THE DAILY roWAN-I_. City, I.w_FrW.y, J .... ii, 'Ht-P ... , 

I FRONDIZI HONORED 
Marketing Club Chooses NEW YORK LfI - MayOI' Robert 

N S Off, F. Wagner gave a luncheon for 
ew emester le8fS President Arturo Frondizi of Ar-

Nurses Pick 

Girl To Wed 
SUI Student 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hastings, RFD 
1, announce the engagement of 
their dauehter Karleen to fro 
Robert Ferguson, son of Dr. and 
Mrs, F . H. Ferguson oC Dayton. 

( ded t F Richard Papritz ha been an I a es I elected president of the Student 
1arketing Club for the second se-

W Uawn resident bave chosen me ter tl'rm. 
twelve candidates from which a Other officers are: Robert 
queen and (our (jnali ts will be I Storl'Y. C4. Iowa City, vice-pre i
selectl'd to rel~ over the dormi- d('nt of programming; Jack Neil
tory's formal Friday, F bruary 13. son, vice-president oC member hip; 

"Adventure de Cupidoll" ;till be Robin Porter. A2, Iowa City. sec
!he theme of the dance to be held retary; and Walter Babbeock, C4, 
In the Ranch ballroom Crpm 8 to 12 Corwith, treasurer. 
p .m. The parrow from Wat rloo I 
will play for the rormal dance. 

The field or twelve qu en candi- Acacia Men Pick Leader 
date will be narrowed to live Wed
nesday, February 4, in an aJl-dorm 
election. The queen will be cro" n-
d at the dance. 
The candidates are: Barbara 

Bau r, 3, alas6it City; Diane 
Bloodhart, 4, Iowa City; Betty 
Busby, N3. Waterloo; Patricia 
Cronin, AX, Web ler City; Jean 
Johnson. 3. Northwood; Mary 
Malloy, N3, Des Moines; Joan Ie
Millan, N4, Roseville, III.; ancy 

orwood. N3, Glad ·tone, Ill.; Mary 
Ellen Sentman, N3, Iowa City ; 
Carole Starrell, N4, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Karen Stepanek. '4, Cedar 
Rapid ; and Sharon Thee [eld, AX, 
Fonda. 

Recently elected to head the SU 1 
chapt r of Acacia social fraternity 
i Jim Gammel, A3, Ames. 

Oth r oHicers elected were : 
"ice-president. Wayne VanderPol, 
A3. Pella; secretary, Jim Gaine , 
E3. Iowa Falls; treasurer, Jim 
Rollin, E2, Iowa Falls; house 
manager, Joe Sehertz, A2, West 
Des Moine ; rush chairman, Ray 
Ra h, C4, Eldora. 

Miss Hastings is a 1958 graduate 
of SUI with a major in d ntal Coed Wins Scholarship 

gentina Thursday. 
The coat of arms of the Argentine 

republic was printed upside down 
on the menu. 

hygiene and now is employed as a Patricia Ann Lewis, A2. Osa"e. 
dental hygieni t iD Des Moines. was recently awarded a Delta 

Mr. Ferguson is a senior in the Delta 0 Ita tuition scholar. hip 
SUI CoUege oC Dentistry and is worth $110 for the spring scm tr r. 

'BECKMAN'S 
The cholarship is prescnt('d 

aCCiliated with Delta Sigma Della annually by the SUI tRbo ) chapter 
professional dental fraternity. of the social sorority to a s~cond· 

No date has been set for the I semesler woman who .has above- FUNERAL HOME 
wedding. average grade and is helping her-

elf through college, 
Selection of candidates for the 

Dea d I t II d award is made by ml'mbers of 
r en ns a e Delta Drlta Delta sororily from 

application which arc filed at the 
As Detroit Bishop Office of Student Affairs in the Call. 

DETROIT (UPI) - The son oC 
a ' el~nd gl1ls8 works foreman 
and C9Jl.verl. to Catholicism was in
stalled T$Jrsdar as Rol'I"Ian Catho
lic .trchbf hop OC Detroit. 

The Most ~ev. John F. Dearden 
at 51 thus became the youngest 
archbl4hop 111 the United States. 

John CardInal O'Hara, Archbish
op ol.PhJ1ltdelphla, officiated at the 
enlbronernent. Dearden iJas been a 
memlier ot the church hierarchy 
since 191&8 ' and was Bishop of 
pjttsblU'glt Brnce 1950. 

Edward S. Rose "YI-
For a properly balanced Vita
min Product use our Multiple 
Vitamins, contains Vitamins -
Minerals - Liver Edract -
high potency and priced fairly 
- try these - let us fill your 
PRESCRI PTION with exacting 
car_ 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S_ Dubuque $t, 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

?fie Iowa ~o0'l«nd Supply C .. 

As lOOn as 

you finish 

final exams, 

.. II UI cill 

no 10"., need. 

SEll NOW and 
• 

get cash 

immediately. 

Sell us 
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Pact Signed 
With Europe's 
Johansson 

NEW YORK II - Champion 
Floyd PAttersoD and unbeaten 
Ingemar Johansson of Sweden 
signed coatracls Thursday (or their 
milLion-d or tille fight this sum
mer. 

The s ning n more than 
four mo of oak-and-daggcr 
negotiations. 

Dave Gunther, Iowa Ranked 
High In Big Ten Statistics 

Iowa's offen il'e minded basket
ball team. and its leading scorer, 
Dave Gunther are till among the 
leaders in the Bi& Ten scoring 
race de pite the team's 2-4 record . 

* * * 
Top lS Scorers 

lIIino leads in the over-all team I II Ita ft pts per I 

scoring. with a game average of Johnson , . Min",. •• '''' 4. 38 134·~:3 
85.4 points, ju t a half point better Burton, MId\.. •..• . 4 30 34 29 .9 21.2 
tha H k M· l th Gunther. 10..... • •. e 1I3 39 28 13% 220 

n e aw S. mne80 I. e Wordlaw. low. .. _.S 30 :rr 25 122 :tv.' 
urprise team of the Big Ten race TIdwell. MIch. .. ... 4 n 27 18 82 20$ 

t d t h th bcs d f - Green. MSU .. ._.5 to 31 U 1M :tv.4 
o a. as e t e enslVe Merrl .... eather. Pur. • 5 41 24 11 99 I'.' 

record, allowing opponents only Ander U. MSU. •• 5 35 ~I 27 97 10 4 

Willie Pep , 
Retires From 
Ring Career 

HARTFORD - Willie Pep. 
who made a fortune in the ring 
and spent mo t Of it. is looking for 

a job. 
The 36 - year-old 

former w 0 r I d's 
f eat h e r
weight champion 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

~ j 
~ ~oe ~ . 
~ }'1ad from cramiu'? Take 51 Sec Oll!' Sprillg Stock. ~~ 

~ Wi ~ ~ \ hitebook's men's wear ~. 
3: 7 soulh. dubuc;lue.slreec ~. 

.~ lOW. "C)','O..... :t 
MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

hogan 
service 

A college HOME for your car, 
just a block 10Uth 

of the library I Promo r Bill Rosensohn will an
nounce exact date and site 
within 30 days. The contract spe
cify tbat the fight mu t be held in 
the United States "before Sept. 30." 
Ro ensohn said he preferred the 
month of June_ 

WORLD HEAVYWEIGHT champion Floyd P.tterson and challenaer 
IngemAr Johimnon of Sweden, unbeaten Europe.n ch.mpion, shAke 
h.nds .fter sl,nln9 for • title bout to be It.,ed in the United St.tel, 
probAbly next June_ - AP Wirephoto_ 

68 3 . lackaon. lII. -' .. _. S 45 a 1 87 1'.4 
. POlOts per game. Monlli. NU " .. • • 51 1113 IU h .1 
Gunther who i nearlng the all- Sleetned. osu ..... 8 41 46 3% iii It.O • Ruk.Uck, NU •.. •. • 31 1I3 38 112 1a.6 

lime Iowa scoring record by aD Lee. Mleh. . . .... .. 4 21 21 16 74 18.5 
individual player is in third place EllOn. Pur. .. ... ... 5 to 15 9 .9 11.8 

b r 0 k e the n ws ~~;;;~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of his retirement 
from boxing Wed
ne day nigbt to 
his old f r i end, 
sports editor BiU 
Lee or the Hart
ford Courant. 

, . K u ..... WIJt. .. • __ .42628 15 111 16.7 McDonald's America's Favorite among individual scorers with a Radovich. Ind. ... _ .. I 35 II II 81 16.1 

Dre.m Fi,ht 
That Patter on and Johansson. the 

two most explosive puncher in the 
big division. will provide a "dream 
fight" was indicated today when Texan Roy Harris at Los Angele . 
Thayer Tutt, wealthy hot I man, Aug. 18. 
confirmed at Colorado Springs. Johansson. 26, I an inch taller 
that a group o( business mcn were than Floyd and he weighed 1981~ 
guaranteeing the two boxers a to- Cor his last bout. Sept. 14. when he 
tal DC $500.000 from the live gate. amazed the boxing world by knock
alone. if the 15-rounder is staged ing out Eddie Machen of Reddiog. 
in Colorado Springs as part of ils Calif.. in the first round _ Machen 
centennial celebration. Their was the world's top-ranking con
pur es from theatre-tcleld ion or tender and previously unheaten al 
home television and the movies the lime. 
would be entirely additional. Patterson's conlract provides thaI 

Roscnsohn aid Colorado Springs Rosensohn guarantee him $300,000 
j one of six ciUe he is consider- against 40 per cent of all net reo 
lng serlou Iy. The olh r five arc celpts. And there is no stipulation 
New York, where he meet wilh that would prevent his having r 
Mayor Robert F. Wag n e r next tun -up title defense before he 
Tue day; Los Angeles, Phlladel- fights Johansson _ D'Amato ha~ 
phia. Indianapolis and Minneapolis. been negotialing for an April de-

Thur day's signing ceremony was Cense again t either of the two 
taged at a smorgasbord lunehcon Engll hmen, Brian London or 

in thc Stockholm restaurant before Henry Cooper. 
a jammed mob o( reporters and Johan son's document as lIre~ 
cameramen. him a guarantee of $100,000 against 

Iowa Matmen 
Maul Badgers 
For Fifth Win 

lowa 's wresUing team. defend
ng Big Ten champions. won its 
fifth straight meet of the year by 
upending the Wlsconsin Badgers 
29-3 In a dual meet Wednesd y 
night at tad!. on. 

The Hawkeyes won seven of the 
eight match s, (our of th m by 
pin . Only sophomore Jim Jnnis 
put Wisconsin in the point column 
with a 5-0 dpcision over Iowa's Don 
Tuckcf at 147 pounds. 

per game average of 22 points, 
just 1.3 points behind the leader. 
Ron Johnson of 1innesota. 

Michigan. who plays the Hawks 
here Saturday night . has two 
player among lhe leaders. M. C. 
BurLon i in econd place with 22.2. 
and sophomore sensation John 
Tidwell is (lIth with a 20.5 average. 

Clarence Wordlaw is in fourth 
place with a 20.8 average. The 
!Jawks sharpshooting forward pour-
d in 29 points again t Northwest

ern. but was held to IS by Ohio 
State Monday. All ten top scorers 
in the league are above 19 points 
per game. 

Burton, idle 10 t week with se
mester examinations. ranks as the 
league's outstanding rebounder. 
with percentage of 16.9. Frank 
Radol' ch, Indiana forward. top 
the arp hooters with a floor 

Handsome. brown-haired. Cresh- 20 per cent of all net receipts. And Luttrell Unb .. ten 
laced Johansson wearl'ng a blue he guarantees Patterson a return - - Gene Lultrcll. Big Ten 137 pound rge suit and dark bluc Ii _ shot at thc title within 90 days aflel 
signed his contract "solo" with their fight. in case he captures the champion, pinned Wi consln star 
Rosen ohn. Ingemar's father-man- crown from Floyd. Earl Edward. a s nior from 
ager. Jens, Is at home in Gotcherg. Cedar Falls, la .• in 5 minutes 23 
Sweden. SKATING CHAMPS FAVORED econds. This brings Luttrell's 

record to 5-0 Cor the sea on. Ingemar. champion of Europe ROCHESTER. N.Y. IA'I - World 
and working on a string oC 21 champions David Jenkin of Col Two o~her Iowa grappl r 
victories since he turned profes- orado Springs. Colo.. and Carol brought their season records to 5-0 
sional In 1952, QPpeared taller and Heiss of Oron Park. N_Y _. Thurs- also. They were Jim Craig, 177-

GUNTHER 

brawnie~ than Patterson_ day were favored to win their oounder. pinning Wisconsin'~ John average of .538. followed 
PalterflOn. 24, stands six feet and straight national figure skating Flora in 5:30, and Larry Moser. by Jack on oC IWnois and 

he weighed 1841,; (or his last ring championship this week. Major winner in the L23 pound class by a R?ge Johnson. Minne to guard. 
8"ocarance - Ilia third defense of competition in the 4-day m et 1-0 decision over Fred RiltSehofr.j WIth percentag~ of .511. 
the title. when he knocked out starls Friday. Al 0 maintaining perfect record M Igan State claim. to the 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij::~~ii~ were Bob Riehm, (24-3), winner of I Conreren~e lead is built pnncipal ly iii a 6-2 decision over Gerry lodahl around Its rebounding perform-

In the 167 pound class. and Gordon . anees. The Spartans have ~apt~r
Trapp, (3-0), pinning th Badgers' cd 59.7% o~ all rebounds m fIve 
Charle McNeal in 3:45. For Trapp, ga.me. against ?3.7% for Purdue. 
heavyweight. this was the second MlOnesota. shooting Ie .s frequenLly 
pin in less than a we k. He pinned than any other Leam WIU, less .than 
Minnesota'S Don Mrochinski last 70 attempts per game. has hit on 
Friday night in the Fieldhouse. 40% or lb Ir floor shoots and con-
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'BOOK STORE 
301 S. Clinton 

Here Saturday 

The other two winner for Iowa 
were l30-pounder John Kelly (4-1). 
pinning Wiscon in's Jim Lowe in 
4:07. and Joe Mullin. defeating 

trolled 53.6% oC all rebounds. 

* * * 
Big 10 Standings 

Bill Popp 7-3 in tile 157 pound W L 
bracket. Mlchl..,n SLlte 4 I 

Pt' . 
.800 
.7~ 
.887 
.600 
·600 
.501) 
.400 
.333 
.333 
.000 

0". 
Ph 'Is 418 _ 

322 !!Oe I Mlchlaan ...... 3 I 
The wrestlers next meet Is Sat- Minnesota ,,, ... 4 a 
d ft l 2 30 . illinois .. .. . - ... 3 I 

430 410 
421 406 ur ay a ernoon. a : p.m. In Indian. .. . .. 3' 427 406 

the Fieldhouse. against Colorado NorUtwetlern ... 3 3 

State. io~~u~. . .... _.: : ~ : 
475 486 
)70 ~3 
510 5H 

SummAry: 
123-Larry Mo er (l) dccisioned 

Frcd Ritlschofr. 4-0 
130-John Kelly <II pinned Jim 

Lowe. 4:07 
137-Gene Luttrell (D pinned 

Earle Edwards. 5:23 
147-Jlm Innis (W) decisioned 

Don Tucker, 5-0 
157-Joe Mullins (]) decisioned 

Bill Popp, 7-3 
167-Bob Riehm W deci ioned 

Gerry Modahl, 6-2 
177-Jim Craig ()) pinned J ohn 

flora, 5:30 
HW-Gordon Trapp ()) pinned 

Charles McNeal, 3:45 

Goldbeck Shoots 69 
To Lead PGA Seniors' 

DUNEDlN, Fla. IA'I - Bill Gold
beck. a 60-year-old enlrant from 
Jt. Ki co. N.Y .• hot a three-under
parr 69 Thursday for a 140 total to 
top the field for the two rounds of 
competition in the 55-and-over 
field in the Professional Golfers' 
Assn. Seniors Championship. 

Goldbeck's score was three 
strokes beller than that of Harold 
Sanderson of Summit. N.J ., who 
finished the two rounds in second 
place with 74-69-143. 

SHIFT GAME SITE 
BALTIMORE IA'I - The 1960 

Navy-Notre Dame (ootbaJJ game 
ha been officially hiflcd to Phil
adelphia, Capt. Slade Cutler said 
Thursday_ The aval academy di
rector oC athletics previously said 
the Navy-Notre Dame game would 
be transferred to Philadel phia be
cause of the lack of patronage in 
Baltimore. 

Ohio SlIIlO . .. .. 2 • 
IV aeonsl n .. . 0 • 

474 486 
~~ 024 

CASEY JOHNSTONE WINS 

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. IA'I - Ann 
Ca ey John tone of Mason City, 
Iowa and Marlene Streit of Toron
to. won their opening match in the 
Women's International Four BaU 
Golf Tournament Thursday_ 

They deCeated Mrs. Georse Wil
cox of Miami and Mrs_ S. A. 
Emerson of Dayton. Ohio, 5 and 
4. 

Mrs. Johnstone and Miss Streit 
will play Berridge Long of Hunt
ington, W. Va .. and Alice Dye or 
Indianapolis Friday_ 

. DO·IT. YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Oper.ted 

Ope" 24 HOUri a D.y 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF SC DRY 

Bl, I.Ib. 2Sc Load. 

KING KOIN 
lAUNDEREnE 

923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of FREE P.rk1nt 

TV Bout Features 
Anthony, Vargas 

NEW YORK "" ..... Tony Anthony, 
now an avowed heavyweight. will 

PEP 
"It was my own decision," he 

told Lee, a d cision he made dur
ing a plane ride from Caracas, 
Venezuela. where he had 10 t a 

try to m,ke it eight straight to- lO-round deci ion Monday night to 
night in Madison Square Garden Sonny Leon. 
against Rueben Vargas o( Rich- "Nobody likes to end ap a loser 
mond, Cailr. and I've lost my la~t Iwo fighls," 

Although Anthony. 23, is ranked explained Pep, a veteralJ of 3O'J 
No. I among light heavyweight ring battles, "but I thought it all 
contenders. he prefers to go for out and I'm through. 
broke with the big boys. He will I the hawk-faced Cormer boxing 
be potting Vargas about 15 pounds. ma ter wbo earnt..'Ii more thah a 

The 100round match will be car- half-million dollars durillg his Cab
ried by NBC-TV starting at 9 p.m. ulou 22-year ring career tJroke? 

HAMBURGE 

Owners on the (CST)_ Anthony Is a S-I favorite. On the ay oC Lee_ the answer is 
Nobody has beaten Anthony "Lo all Intenls and purposes. Yes." ::~~~;:;;;:::;;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~ 

since Archie Moore stopped him in Thrlle years from now, pep stands 
a tlUe bid In 1957. He won all . to pick up a check for $50 weekly 
seVen starts last year, boosting from an annuity which \)Ccomes 
his career record to 37-5-1. effective on his 39th birlhday. but 

Vargas. 25. has a 17-6 record, thaL's about it. 
including 13 knockouts . =:..-----======::fI 

WOC·TV Channel 6, Davenport. II 11 

and KWWL-TY Channel 7. water- ~ C! *1 
100. will carry the fight in the IOwa .:::>.,12 i 
City area. r e 

TU-R-L-E-Y-S~IGNS a 
NEW YORII. !II - B ... b Turley. Ski Lodge I 

winner of the Cy Yount. award as 
the major league's outstanding SKI EVERY NITE & . 
pitcher oC 1958, Tbursaay signed ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN _ 
his 1959 contract with the New 
York Yankees. Turley. who re
jected the first Yankee offer earlier I ' 
this month , will receive an e li
mated $32.000. This represents an 
increase, of about $7,000 oVj!r his 1 
1958 sala~y_ 

Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt_ Vernon 
Palj •• de$ State Park 

Y·OU! 
CAN SAVE THE 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAY I 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

SOc 
OPEN DAILY 

1 a.m. to 6 p,m. 
Monday-Saturday 
10 S. Dubuque 

• Oa, Ben10e -; 

the 1n.I1 In DRY CLWING 

Odorless. Moth
proof Dry C1eanlnll 

HERE'S WHAT~S I-IN 'STORE FOR YOU FROM 
I , . 

c 

lowa"s ~brQna, Inelw,"Luxurious ballroom 
,I 

lOO'S OF YOUR FAVORITE RECORDS 
PJA YEO ON MAGNIFICENT , 

STEREOPHONIC SOUND EQUIPMENT 
FOR YOUR EVERYDAY cmd EVERYNIGHT 

DANCING PLEASURE. 

COUPLES ONLY FRIDAY a"d SATURDAY NIGHTS 

.' 

"M usic For Your Every 

Dancing Mood" 

Fri. Feb. 6, Sat. Feb. 7, Fri. Feb. 13 

DANCES EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
FEATURING YOUR FAVORITE BANDS 

ALWAYS OPEN -- THE HAWK'S PLUSH 
TAP RO~M, 

Admillion Friday and S.turd.y nightl - $1.50 Couple 

. , 
'-17HE HAWK Bt{[LROOM-CORALVILLE 

• 
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Witness Mum 
On Dorfman, 
Hoffa Dealings 

WASHI NGTON IUPIJ - A balky 
witness described a a Chicago 
underworld figure refused to tell 
SeDate investigators Thursday 
whether he agreed to boost Team
sters president James R. Hoffa in 
Chicago in return (or the Union's 
lucrative insurance busines . 

The wit ness, Paul J. <Red) Dorf
man, took refuge in the Fifth 
Amendment's protection against 
possible self-incr imination in de
clining to answer questions oC the 
Senate Rackets Committee about 
his dealings with Hoffa and the 
handling o( Teamsters in urance 
funds. 

Dorfma n was one of several 
witnesses who decided that silence 
w as golden when questioned about 

Law Officers Attend School 
lheir oper atio ns. 

HoHa To Appear 
Commit tee Counsel Robert F . 

U:;ES OF CAM ERA:; in recording accident scene, was one 'of the feature, of the 5-day Police Tra Hic 
School which will close today at SUI. La w offi cers att~ndin9 include: ( left to right) se.ted, Rona ld 
Dreyer, police patrolman, Iowa City; He nry Oller;nan, police sergeant, Cedar Rapids; Paul Hoffey, 
police pa!rolman, Iowa City and Sgt. J ames Gildro/, Iowa Highway P atrol, Cedar Rapids. Standing : 

Kennedy told newsmen that Hoffa 
himself has been ordered to appear 
before the committee behind clos

KJnny S:OC'(, ,::olice pa'rolm8n, Wayne Stalkr.eet, police patrolman, cl'.1d Richard Lee, police captain, 
a ll of Iowa City, and Pilul E. White, police patrolmln, Cor.llllille.-SU I Photo. 

ed doors next week. He declined far, ){ nnedy said j( snowed: 
to disclose the purpose of Hoffa 's -Collusion in awarding insur 
appearance. ance for the Teamsters Centra 

According to previou testimony, and Michigan Conference welfan 
the 56-year-old Dorfman. a farmer funds. 
prize fig hter , a r ranged with Hoffa -Exces~ive f~es and commis 
\0 channel the insura nce of two sions to the Dor[ll1an ~. 
big Teamster welfare funds -An increase in Dorfman itl" 
through his son , Allen . and his lhat correspond to a decrease il 
wife . Rose. insurance benefits and an inereasl 

When haled befor e the commit- in premiums or rank-and-fill 
tee, the elder Dorfman repeatedly Teamsters' melllbus. 
ipvoked his constitutional pr ivilege Donald Peters. pr sident or the 
to remain sile nt, as h is son did 15,ooo.member t('amsters Chicag{ 
repeatedly in previous testimony. local 743, who (ollowM Dorfman 

Underworld Figures to the witness stand, proH'd equal 
Stafe investigator J ames Mc- ly reluctant to talk. In all. he in 

Shane testified that Dorfman was 'laked the Fifth Amendment 4( 
an associate of such notorious un- times. 
derworld fi gures as Tony Accardo Fight Tickets 
of Chicago, Abner fLongie) Zwill- He even declined to say who re 
man of New .Jersey, and Johnny ceived 15 tickets I'ought by th' 
Dio of New York. local at $40 each (or the middle-

Dorfman was asked i1 he reprc· weight championship fight Jasl 
sented one o( Ho ffa's mas I impor- year between Ray Robinson ane' 
tant ti~ups with the underworld. Carme n Ba. ilio. 
He declined to an~wer. Oth<.'r union exp('nses whicl 

Kennedy asked I( ~off~. \Vh? had I Pct('rs dccli nl'd to E'xplain or 
no important (ollowUlg I ~ Chicago grounds of possible self-incrimin 
before .1950. made. the Itlsur:mce alion included $4.289 for a dinner 
deal w.lth. Dorfman. III o~der to ex- in Horfa's honor at Miami. Fla. 
tend ~s IOCluence III ChIcago WIth in 1957: $1.150 for "Christmas gra 
Ule aid ~f t.he under~vorld: .Dorr- Ituili es" in 1956. and $1.901 fOI 
man agrun lIIvoked his. pnvllege. "Christmas turkeys" in 1957. 

Summarlzing the tesltmony so __ _ _ . _ 

" Doors Open 1:15 P.M." -, ICE SKATING 
U:SI&I~ID MELROSE LAKE 

• Warm, lighted 
sl1eIter house 

STARTS TODAY • Refreshments 

'''~tl' :Ht~ST ! - HOURS-
~a.t. &. Sun. ·!:I)(I·4 J!lf) 

~JOD . lhru rrl . '.!:nn·!,;:oo 
EYellln,. 7:30-111:00 

, tri10 

Admission - 25c and SOc 
Dial 2248 

Ctdar RaJ)ld5, 10"1-
-TONITJ!-

"Best In Western Swlo," 

PUG'S Western 
Play bOIS 

-SATURDAV-
81, R"lhda y Bait for 

DALE THOMAS 
FREE Autorra~lted PINur •• 0' 

DALE 1110MAS 
So lurd.y Nllhi Only 
"TOP IU" M .ofe of 

Dale Thomas D.n°J',~.J/~OYI 

SATURDAY SPECI AL 

Student Ra tes SOc 
with ID Card 

A DARING AND REALISTIC LOVE STORY f 

CAU IT PASSION ••• LOVE •.. OR SIN! 

WidJ Pts 
S110UIII 

-stranae *'-IIIIJC_ 
IIive at till 

touch of 
first lave ... 

STARTS 
TODAY 

Recommend It To 
ADULTS ONLY 

Missile Battery To Be Placed 
n Edge Of Council Bluffs 

C:VlAHA I.-l'I - The Army Thur~· 
ay announced locations for t\\'o 
~Ike-Hercules mis:;ile baUeries . 

One will be about (our miles e:lst 
md a mile south of Louisville. 

The other will be about (i ve mile 
'ast of the city limits of ouneil 
3luff. adjacent to Iowa lligh\\Cay 
2. 

Col. Leslie Staub, Kansas City, 
' ommandcr of the Fourth Region, 
<\rmy Air Defense Council. an
lounced the sites 111 a communica
ion to Maj. Gen. Merrill M. Daniel , 
'ommanding the 16th Corps. 

The batteries are to protect the 
)maha area from air attack by air
~rafl or air-supported missiles. 

Exact 10 alions will be determ
ned Jater after surveys and land 
ests by the Army Engineers, Col. 
Jtaub said. 

No land has yet been purchased 
lut construction is expected to be 
'ompleted this year at a cost of 
lroulld 1,000.000 per battery. 

The Army sa id each battt'ry will 
be constructed on two separate 
racls about a mile apart. One tract 

S w itch +rom !-lots to 
Snow I='resh I='i~r KClDL 

DOORS OPEN EVERY DAY 
THIS ATTRACTION 

12:45 P.M. 
F irst <;how 1:00 P.M. 

" The Feature" 

NOW " OVE R THE 
WEEK-END" 

SHOWS - 1:00 - 3:40 -
6:25 - 9:00 

" Feature 9:10 P .M." 

ADM ISSION - THIS 
ATTRACTION 

Week Day Matinees - 15c 

Nites-Sunda ys - 90c 
Kiddies - 2Sc 

TAKE OUR WORD 
Ellery once in a while, 

we find a motion picture 

which lifts the heart, 

AND THI S IS 

i UCH A ONE. 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
" CLOBBERS 

BALLET ACHE" 
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will contain tht' racial' and elec
tronic eomputt.!r for guidance and 
the other will have the launching 
area. 

There will 0150 be administration, 
barracks and m s hall buildings. 
Thert.! will be about 16 housing unit 
for married per~onnel oC each bat
try. 

Each baltery will have lOt en
listed men nnd eight officers. 

The Nike - Hercules weighs five 
tons and has a range or OVCI' 75 
miles. An alomic warhead can b 
carriC'd 

MUSIC STUDY Club will meet at 
2 p.m. Tu(!~day. Ft.!b. 3, al the 
MNhodisl hurch. Fl'atured 010· 
i·t will be Mr .. Frank Hanlin. an 
organist. She will b(' assi tcd by 
~1r .. Lois B('is('I, contralto. and J. 
Robert lfan~('n and Phillip Ohlson, 
trumpets. 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'LL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

(,1;];,3(1] 
Starts DAY! 

TUESDA Y . . FEB. 3rd 
CXlUllllI'tftIIS_ • 

SPElcmlRACY . ;,' ; 
1'IIE 
au 

siJrrin. 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUES DAY 

Elizabeth TAYlOR 
Paul NEWMAN 
BurllYES 

Jack CARSON 
Judith ANDERSON 

N.Y. Teenager 
Kills Family I 
Not Sor.ry 

1\I01.IW1. .Y. IA'I - How could 
a clean·cut, average teenager eat 
banana ice cream with his folks, 
invite his brother to play basket
ball. and all the while have murder 
in his mind - the deliberate shoot
ing 01 his parent , his brother, his 
s:ster? 

That was the question that 
plagued thi community 01 1,200 
Thursday as shocked residents con
sidered the case 01 John Jayne. 16. 
a well-liked farm boy. 

He killed his whole family Wed
ne day. after a normal day in high 
school. and he may wind up in the 
electric chair. 

People thought he wa just a 
quiet. dependable boy. 

"My (ather spanked me last um
mer." 

That was one thing that bothered 
the trapping, 5-foot·9 ophomore. 

"The olhers always took my 
brother's side." 

That wa another. 
lie lold police he took his father's 

Shotgun Wednesday night and s hot 
to death his mother, Amber. 55 : 
and sister. Elizabeth Ann. la. while 
they ate supper. Then he went out 
to the barn and killed his father. 
JOhn. 66. When his brother Willard, 
19, came home (rom work 45 min
utes later. John shotgunned him. 
Then the youth drove his brother's 
automobile to II neighbor a mile 
away and asked that a doctor be 
called. 

1t he Is convicted of first·degree 
murder - and that i the charge -
he will die in ing Sing's e lectric 
chair unless he j saved through 
appea ls. 

State police said he had shown 
no remorse. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Dav .. ..... 8<! a Word 
Two Days ....... lot a Word 
Three Days 12t a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
F ive Days 15~ a Word 
T eD Days ....... 20¢ a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ad. 

4191 
Who Does It? 

EL<:CTROI UX saltS and .cr"lce. O. I<. 
Ihrll. P~one 61l84. 2-30R 

THE DAll V IOWAN-low, City, IDwl-~rjd,v, J,". 3D, m'-Pa't 7 - -------' 

KROSSWORD No. 13 
ACROSS S. Ob. to "" Latin 2 3 

I. c,...." " .. d to Girl)' ,.rmf"Ol 
5. F'l3lPrnal BOUnds di!lhon f I--t--t--t--

lotlo .... r 01 Chi 6. Curio,," .... y 10 a 
. 'lot tb~ .. m. cpt I"""" Irom 
.. raboppod a din.h 

10. Woman-hat ... ·• 6. Enraptul'f'<l 10 
aflll.tlon 7. Lovp .tory 

11. '1"'1'. on the d ..... ·t oound 
hook lik ... ork II 

12. Trad.l.aJ t 9. l'ood tho eye 
.bbr.l .ppr.,.~h 

13 .. Ilppwy 14. It·. ""II to 
eu!'lo",er do it batn-ard 

I •. WW,. uya, I~. Ho ""- .. .....:n "_Kool" • ...,.. 
:lO. Bllir or IG. What pi SA'. 

Bt. 3 10 on to I>o<om. 
23. S .. how 17. F .. nrh"ll 

.. nd dully 18. On .. bloh Dad 
_ "0010 are uk"" Mom 

28. A h. ond 0 abe 19. R""btte 
:I . By ",y of without rock 
29. T a rnakN 20. And 8Q on 

• Utl taL 21. O.hu·type 
30. "ooI-Amtri .. ·• n ... klnl 

mOilI ",Iroeb- 22. Guybo ,.ok .. 
'ne ,,--" Um ",hh. 

3-1. Prlcoolotllolum ",I you ton'l 
34. Willi.'. mU,... %4. Tht. II to 
3 •. Klod 01 lin, b.- tiod 
37. h ... ,eolaIJ_ 23. A Wall ... 

In d (on.. 27. Any CUY .. h 
3 • Pbooey nam. you 
""Z. Pronoun("('1"ftfl'fltt don't know 

from Ih. doctl 31. "ouLhnn 10110 . 
30 

46. T .. I In 32. Thl I, ..,11 
ehemlal,y "'hm dOll" 

48. Sa your laI·. M. Thil hoooy I, 

32 

don. you ..,onl orr Ihe bottom 
60. Whot I_00'" 37. IInw rholr 

01 a rraul"'" 1!'t'!11$ trav", 
.1. a,,'lar 3 . A little ,round 

SWITC~ FROM ~0Tg TO 
containprs "0. Kind of ran 

62. It LO,I. .1. S"ilCh from 
t.nd.r1y _ to Koola 

63. L .. hrym_ •.. She'. moetly g~~Vt fiL11:R 
.dine d~r 

64. Aft old. old 44. St ppod on 
.tory . ;. Girl Irnm 

O~WN 
Ann.potlo 

"7. Li e's nothlne 
on a date 

KCDL 
1. ~h."" hol.I,· ... 
2 I'ul\ Ull a P""Y 40 Pr~_ 

• M cool an:! cl<!an as a breath of fr sh air. 

• Finest leaf tobacco ... mild r freshing menthol-
and the world's most thoroughly tested flit r ! 

• With every putT your mouth fe Is cJean, 
your throat refreshed! 

••• ALSO REGULAR SIZE I(OOL WITHOUT FILTER I 

P e ls f or Sole 

fi' 

S 

OR 8. •• PUI( pupplrs. Dial 8-0243. 2-8 

ELl..lNG Cocker Puppies. 01.1 4~1)O . 

2-4R 

--
Work Wanted ---

W 

J'l 

ANTED: chUd care. Dial 3411. 

A BY rlltlnc In my home. 000 
blnc. 2201 ---w ASHING or Ironln,. 3G:lS. 

---
B ABY al tlln, . 8-4740. 

Wont To Buy 

a AS ran,e. Call Ext. 2366. 

Tvol l'lo 

VPTNG IBM 9202. --- . 
VPING. 8-1679. -VPING. 3843. .-
VPlNG 6\10 . 

VPING. neaUy done. 8-1931 . 

2-30 

Flnk-
1-29 

2-15 

ISO -
1-31 

2-20 

5-9 

2-9 -2-3R 

2-8 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T VPING: The.," and otber. Electric 
typ wrller. 8-2142. 1-30 

R ooms f or R en 

NICE doub) room 'or .Iudent boy •. 
Rr. onable. Dial 6682. 2-7 - -ONE In,lt and onr double room lor 
men . tudento. Call aftrr 5 p.m. 

8-2345. 2-4 

ROOM for ,Irl. Clo'e-In. 4291. 2-:' --- ---
ROOMS. SINGLES. DOUBLJ!:S MEN. 

232 E. Bloominlton. 2-1Z ------------- -
WARM .In,le room. Ne .. Mercy. Qutet 

man . Iudent. 7S03. 1-31 

TWO nice I ln,lf! rooms. Men student.. 
Dial 4346. 2-7 

FURmSHED rooms. One block to cam-
pu •. Showe .... Men. Dial 6589. 2.7 

M isce llan e o us 

MAN'S brown overcoat, .1%t' 38 10 40. 
Cll1 8-0291. 2·3 

_'~' 
TYPEWRITER. Royal portable. 8-2607. 

1-3l 
-
UPRIGHT vacuum like new with at-

lnchmcnt •. 'Re8IOnable. 2616. 1-31 
- - -- --TYPItWR ITER. Radlo-phonosraph, tape 
recorder. Ch~ap. 8-4004. 2-4 - ----- .. APARTMENT size po,·table washer ; 

siudy desk . 7848. 1-31 ----BED, mallreu, bur('nu , de k. .t~p 

TYPING 5160. 

TYPING. 3174. 

-1-2.R I lodder. T.V .. chair. lamp. Hllhe.t _____ ,---__ bidder. 8-4048. 1-3l 
2-~R ---___ -__:---:-----...... --

NEW HI-fi'l and T.V. [or rent. $1.50 per 
dOh 58.00 per week. $..500 per month. 

Tro il!'r for Sole 

. .""""'" ........... .; .v. 

DADS 
ooms or en 

DOWNSTAIRS double room for men. 
N~wly lurnl.hed. 331 N. GIl~rl. 

8-0613 or 8-0426. 2- 4-

ROOMS: .Inlle. double. triple tor men. 
Good location. Cal! nfler 4:00 p.m. 

5444. 2-11 

LARGE double room. MM. Prlvale 
half both. Parking { •• Ilftl~ . Blil 

lervlee. 1033 Burlington. 4618. 2-11 
-DOUBLE ooom for ,Irl. Cookln, prlvl-

1e,ei. Phone 2447. 2-27 ---- -SINGLE Dnd double rooml. Greduate 
men studenl. 7761. 2-27 - - ------

A'f'l'R A CTIVE double or .In,le room. 
8-5919. 2-10 - ------STNGLE room. male studenl. .10 e-In. 
4238 aller 3:30 p.m. 2-5 

GffiLS double room n~ar campul. Cook. 
Inl prlvllel~" ~130. 2-3 
---.~--. 
UNDERGRADLTATE womai) 10 ehare 

lour room approved apartment. 8-523\. 
2-1 

2 ROOMS and bath ,75 plus uUlllles. 
A\OUable Feb. lsI. Close-Jn. Dial 

9681. 1-30 -SINGLE room lor girl. 3205. I -3~ 

SINGLE room tor mole .tudent. 715 
E. Burtinlton. 4227. 2-21 

DOUBLE 
8-5637. 

room. Graduale student . 
2-17 

NICE warm room. 
clo e-In. 6828. 

,raduat. ,Irl. 
2-16 

SJNGLE room lor 5tudent 0[' man o ve,r 
INTERIOR. exterior palnlln,. Gla •• re- 1 WO Wheel trailer 4" 8 fool . Wllh 

Recor.d. 33 .... lOe day. 6{,c "'ffk. ~ .\JO 
20', dlscounl. Phone 8-2891. Hours 8:00 
month. AI 0 aU 33'. records. aU make •. 
to 10:00 a.m. and p.m. 1-31 23. 8-5801. 2-17 

placement. 24 hr. .~rvlce. Harold'. tele coplc ton,ue. Phone 2~9. 
Palntln, & Window Service. 8-3825. 

2-13 

Persona l L~on. 

1957 PACEMAKER 40" 8 ft . troller . 
Carpeted JIving nnd '..,0 bedrooml. 

Full both . Reasonable price. Terms to 
reliable party. Mrs. Matthes. Ext. 
2633. 2-24 

PERSONAL laan. on typewriter •. 
phonographs. .q)(>r equlpmen l. 19~7 - 40' two bedooom Qen~ral 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4531. Trailer. AUlomatlc waahet buill In. 
%-3R Wall oven and slove. Phone 2&40. 1-30 

InstructIon 
MOBILE homes. new. used and renl
al •. LEtt us seU YOOT trailer. SaI~1 and 
service. Oenn/t Mobile Park loutl 

BALLROOM. swlnl. (jltler-bul) dance Phone 4191. 2-9RC 
)es50ns. Wilda AUen. Ex. 4784. 2-8 

1954 SA FEW A V Trailer. 28 It.; Shower 
BALLROOM dance leuon.. SwlJlll anrl tl'h 1 R .. , - ',"ex. Forest Vlpw 

ItepS. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 948l1. Troller Court. 8-4927. 2-7 
2-18R 

A po, t m ent fo r RAnt 

------ .--- - Double room Cor ",Iduate men wllh 
MA KE covered belt!. buckl ••. and bUI- cookln, prlvllc,... 8-2276. 2-10 

LOnl. Sewlnl machInes tor rent. SlnS- - -- - --------
~r Sewlna Center. 125 S. Dubuque. ROOMS {or men. r.loonable. Call 
Phone 2113. 2-411 5189 .(ternoon. and eventnes. 2-U 

Nice room. 8-2~18. 2-10 

SlNGLE room. Male lIuden l. Phone 
ARE YOU INTERESTED In a part-Ume 28a. J-:U 

position In a dellrable olllce. lyp,nR SINGLE ROOM FOR GRADUA~' 
required. .borthand preferred. Call I . ~ 
8-1128 lor. peroonal Interview. 2-3 STUDENT. COR ALVILLE. 4191 berore ___ _____ ___ ___ 5 p.m. 7t7U aller U p .m. 2-~~ 

STLTDENT wive.. FuU time and part- . 
Ume openfn, •. Re&,l,ter now for ) our I ROOMS lor Ilrl student.. 8-1701. 2-7 

Job prele.rence. Iowa City Employment 
Spr,oIee. 312 Iowa State Bank Bldl. 0 101 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Close In. 9147. 
8-021 t. 2-29 2-21 

WANTED: Student or atudenl·. wJCe -
lor hou.e work 3 mornings • week. L ?st and Found 

Prerer Monday. Wednellday. and FrI-
day. 6-2624. 1-31 LOST: Blue and black glasse •. Name S MMEIt J'O SITION S---' 

Students - T eadlcn 
19:19 

Imprinted Dorothy Nolte. ti-56118. 2-J FU1lNISHED 2 room apa .. lmenl. Neor BABY sltter. Monday. W~dnesday. Frl-
campus 6239 2.4 dHY afternoons. '!I'a nspOI"t8 l ion lllrn-

" Dlredor)' ot Vacation Opportunltlel 
In umme r Camps' · 

Nationw ide 
Sen' S1.no per Dlreetor'7 t. : 

Va cati on Employm ent Dlreetor, 
80x G~ l I ntlegea4eate. Mo. 

2-7 

-=-=-__ . __ . __ I.heet . 8-3265. 2-4 
APT. lor fOn t. man. Dial 6455. 2-14 1 
------ House tor Ren l MODERN (ully alr-condiUoncd tudlo 

apartment. Completely (Urnllhed' l 
8-3694 _ 1:00 a.m. to S:OO p m_ 2-13 W ~,;~:~D~_:u8r 3 male studenu to 'hl~~; 

LOST: keys on rln,. Saturday. 
91l83. 

Riders Wonted 
TO N.Y. about Feb. 7lh. 8-41104. 

CU ll 
l -30 

2-4 

---------------------------

ow, REMEMe.E~ 
THE RULE5 __ _ 
KEEP C.ALM __ 
aET TO HIGH GROUND __ _ 
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Gromyko Says Red Power 
Is Dedicated To Peace, 
Will Make War Impossible 

JIIOSCOW (.f! - Soviel Foreign 
Milliliter Andrei Gromyko declared 
'I'flursday growing might of the 
Communist bloc, which he des
cribed as dedicated to peaceful 
coexistence, will soon make a new 
world war impoSSible. 

He also told the 21 t Soviet com-, 
monist party congre that arming 
of West Germany with atomic 
weapons was a roadway to war. I 

"The distance to the mo t re
mote part of West Germany j 
much closer to us than the moon," 
Gromyko warned the We t in an 
obvious reference 10 SO\' iet rocket 
power. 

U.S. Secrelary 01 Stale John 
Fo ter Dull was ingled oul for , 
attack. 

'Dulles found nolhing better to • 
do a t his news conference of lWO I AndreI Gromyko 
day ago than again to threaten S,)ctlks To GUllgres 
war," Gromyko said. "But he can 
nol threaten the Solliel Union be- • 

I Mamie Plans 
To Refu 0 

Argonne Lab Appointments 
To Be ~vailable Agoin 

T.wo Papers 
By Sanderson 
In New Book Appointments at Argonnl! allon-

H Ith S I al Laboratory at Lemont, UI., will ea a on again be avaiJable to coUege [a-
LONDON cUPH - Britain and . culty members and student.s, ac-

Wellt Germany began consultations , . , cording to information received by 
here Thuriiday that may chart the \\ ~HI~CTON ( UP[) - Mrs. the SUI Graduate College. 

I way to 8"'major East-West confer- MamJe EJsenbower .plans to relu~n 

, 
enee In Gmeva in April. to ~auty queen Elizabeth Arden. s The laboratory Is run under can-

British Foreign Secretary Selwyn M8Jne. Cha~ce health r~rt 10 tracl with the United States Atom
Lloyd conferred with an envoy of Phoerux, AriZ., next mootb, It was ic Energy Commission which op
Chancellor Konrad Adenauet on announced Thursday. erates re earch and development 
the projected Western reply fo A ~hite House spokesman said programs inlloilling many scientific 
Russia's late t proposals on Berlin the first lady planned to go to the and engineering fields connected 
and a German Peace Treaty Con- plush resort by train with her sis- with nuclear energy. 
ferenee. • • ter, Mrs. G_ Gordon Moore. Each year, Argonne's research 

The West German envoy, For- It w~s nol announced how long development facHities are made 
eign Office Permanent Undersec- Mrs. EUienbower planned to stay or a\'ailable to a substantial number 
relary of State H. Von Scherpen- I ju~ . when she would go to the ex- of university and coUege faculty 
berg, discussed the German stand elUSive beauty-health resort that members, graduate and under
with hi counterpart in the Briti h h~s charges of $600 a .week and graduate stud nls. n w graduates, 
Foreign Office, Frederick Hoya~- higher ro o well-hee!ed chents: and foreign lIisitors who are in-
Mill r. He then continued his talks Mr. E,isenllower s last trip to terested in and qualified for one 
with Lloyd. "Maine Chance" created a lir in of the temporary appointments. 

At the arne lime. the Briti h s~me quarters because Pre.siden! 1.Y •• r Appointm. nt. 

and who wi h to do research to 
be presented as a thesis for an 
advanced degree (M.S. or Ph.D.1 Two papers by R. T. Sallderson, 
(rom their universities are eligible proCessor of inorganiC chemistry 

. al SUI, are included in a new book 
to apply for ~-year appomtment '1 entitled " Selected Readings in 
Doctoral c~dld.ales may apply f~r General Chemistry" and published 
an eXlCOSlon. If nece. a.ry. ThiS by the American Chemical Society. 
arran.gement IOlIolves JOlOt spon· Papers in the ~k have appear-
or hJ~ by . a faculty member at ed during the last three years in 

the uOlver Ity and a staff ":Iember the Journal of Chemical Education. 
~t Argonne, a~d the. theSIS .s~b- The readings were chosen by a 
?ect must be m . a ~Iel? of Jomt committee representing chemistry 
mt.erest to . both JO~tltuhons. ~p- teachers across lhe country to " aid 
pomlee Will be paId a fIXed stJp- in promoting . . . subject mallei' 
end. competence of those trained for 

Staff ' Posts Open secondary school chemistry teach· 
Argonne is also interested in both ing," according to the preface of I 

new graduates and experienced the book. 
cienlists and in engineers eek- Titles of the papers by Sanderson 

ing as ignments. Stafr poSitions are " An Electronic Distinction Be· 
are available in many of the re- Iween Metals and Nonmelals" and 

arch and development divisions " A Schematic Representation ot 

SHORT CHANGED 

I VANCOUVER, Wash. til - A 
burglar broke into a safe at tbe! 
Vancouver Food Center early 
Thursday. He found 45 cenls. He 
left it Ulere. 

Hal" 6 WORLD" FUNI 
T14111/ witll .11 

..:::.. ~ $6CS 

Orient 
~p,4~~"""=" ... $ttl 

Me .. , _. Iadv4e 
-"'" ..Mit: 

"oIcY_T ..... A.-

.... A U2 fe, 1NItII_ 

... IUIII., IIIC. w_ 4, U 7. 

DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS Foreign Office allnounced that the Else~ow~r took her there. 10 the Appointments ior one year, or 
head of it We tern department, Presldenlial p!ane Columbme 111 
Patrick Hancock. would leave Cor from 1'homasviJIe, Ga ., last Febru- occasionally for longer or shorter 

periods, ar available to faculty 
Washington Sunday to take part in ary. . m mbers and to II1 .S. and Ph.D 
4-power talks scheduled to opeD I Mrs. Eisenhower was at the re- thesis students. Applications may 

of the laboratory. Valence." 

Applications and information .-~ii~=~~~~;;~~~~~~~;~~~~Fi pertaining to bolh temporary and I :-=...= 

permanent positions may be ob- TERRIFIC 
next Tuesday. s?rt - also accompanied by her 

The group of repre entatives sisle.r. ,be submitted at any time. Faculty 
tained by writing to : ProCessional 
Placement, Argonne National Lab
oratory, P.O. Box 299, Lemont, 111 . 

cause there can be only one out- HI-Fi 7 Books 
come 10 war - lhe defeat of the ' 
aggressor, a defeat which will be New Additions 
unparalleled In history." 

from the United States Britain I Elitabeth Arden, who IS Mrs. members who wi h to spend full 
France and West Ger~any wiJi Elizabeth Graham in private life, lime in research or development 
draft a reply to the Solliet propo- was a recent guest at a White are eligible to apply for l-year EGAN SAFE 
als. The reply, acter consultation House state dinner. She said then appointment~ . Appointees will nor-

try our A charcoaled 
namburgers . , , 

Gromyko said the 010 1 imporl- To Student Union 
with other NATO allies, may be she doubted that the first lady mally be. paid ~t a rate commen- SEA'ITLE t.4'I - Alaska 's Gov. 
ready lor dl patch to Moscow -n would be making a return trip this ~urate WIth their academic salar- William A. Egan, 44, was reported I 

ant Question now is conclusion of 
a peace treaty with Cermany and 
IIquidaUoD of the American, Brit
Ish and French occupation of Wesl 
Berlin, which Soviet Premier Ni
kita KhrushChev pro po es to turn 
Into a neutralized "Cree city." 

the lalter part of next month. I I year - adding that the waiting list les. virtually out oC danger Thursday 
Several new additions to the Li- In Paris informed sources re- was so long that even she had , Graduate students who have as he made further ga ins in hi open year DRIVE-IN 

brary and Music Room of the Iowa ported that France had sent its trou~le getting personal friends a completed alI course work and recovery from an emergency abo' Mound 
~~~oo~~re~~uA'~~~~~~I ~~~k~lO~g~a~t~t~h~e~r~e~so~r~t,~~~~~p~a~e~d~a~I~I~~~a~II~'~~i~q~e~~~m~i~n~~~~~n~s~, ~d~O~m~in~a~I~0~pe~r~a~ti~0~n~n~~~e~d~a~y~S~a~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~i9~~~~~6~.~w~e~s~t~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Gromyko'S warning's were coup
led wilh praise of Khrushchev's 
7-year plan to outstrip the We t 
in economic development. He said 
ju t the disclosure of this plan Jast 
NOllember had a stabilizing effect 
on the international situation. And 
the titrength of the Soviet Unioo 
and its allie already makes war 
rIsky, he told the congress. 

Gromyko said "lhe growing 
might of the Soviet Union and the 
countries of the Soclallsl cam, 
makes it risky, and will soon make 
It Impossible to unleash anothcr 
world war." He stre ed thal thi 
Curnlshed a new and firmer founda 
tion for the policy oC peaceful co· 
cxistencc. 

student use, Mrs. Mildred LeVois, allies a suggested reply to the 
chief hostess, said Thursday. Russian propo al for a German 

A new Magnavox hIgh-fidelity peace treaty conference. Sources I 
phonograph was in tailed Jast week said the French draft, to be dis
in one of the three listening rooms. cu seO at next week's Big Four 
The a·speed set is finished in cherry experts meetJng in Wa hington, I 
wood. - avol.dlng elting a firm date for a 

Seven new ~ks have been added po Je meeUng with the Rus-
to the collection in the Union Lj- sians- I 
brary since Christmas vacation. Complete official silence 50 Car 
They are: "Baa Baa Black Sheep''. has been maintaIned on the Wc~t
a biography. Gregory S. "Pappy" ern Ideas for the projected reply 
Boyington: "Around the World to Moscow. But diplomatic sources 
with Auntie Mamc". fiction, Pat- said Thur day the West was ex
rick Dennis; "Reading for Pleas- pected to propo~e to tht' Kremlin 
ure", fiction, edited by Bennett a foreign minlstt'r meeting of the 
Cerf: "Lolita", flclion, Vladimir United State, BrUaln, France and 
Nabakov ; "Anatomy ot a Murder", Russia in Geneva late in April . 
fiction, Robert Traver: The lntcr- The chleC item on the agenda of 
national Cyclopedia of Music and such an East-West conference 
Musicians, edited by Oscar Thomp- would be the German que tlon. In
on, and Rand-McNally-CosmopoU- cluding Berlin, and European $C. 

Ian World Alias. curit.y. 

SAVE REGAL PREMIUM STAMPS PLUS SAVINGS AT HY-VEE 

PORK TENDERETTES ... 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 

SNIDERS 

CAJSUP 
HY-VEE 

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

No, 1 BURBANK RUSSET 

POTATOES 69c 
MICHIGAN JONATHAN 

for c 

Large full of iuice 
ORANGES 

..... 5 ~~g 49c 5 lb. bag 39c 

lb. 

'b.59c PORK STEAK . . . ....... .. ......... .... ........ .. . Ib.39c 

Ib.29c PORK LIVER ....... ... ..... . ................... Ib, 29c 

c FOLGERS HILLS BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE 
ICE CREAM gal. lb. 

,\1 FR~E 100; Regal 
With 

HY-VEE 

Stamps COFFEE . , . , , .. , lb. can 59" 

~JHE TAREYTON RING 
TIE lEal THING IN MILDNESS ••• 
tRE lEAL '"INS IN FINE TOBACCO TASTEI 
It doesn' t take a c/>BK to k.now why new 
Dual Filter Tareytons have become so pop
ular so quicklylIt's because the unique Dual 
Filter does more than just give you high 
li!tration. It selects and balances the flavor 
elements in the smoke to bring out the best 
in fine tobacco taste, Try Tareytons today
you'll seel 

Hlrl'I.~1 T.I,tll', 0111 Fllt.r ~.....-~=--.
filter, IS I. lil,I. filter cal: 

4 OJ pc". • 

1. It combines the emcien~lfilterin8 
action of iI pure whi(e oulet!filter , , , 

I. ~ •• 

2, with theadditionalfiltefillffCtion of 
ACTIVATlD ClWCOAL i"'~ . ~~e inner 
filter. The eKtraordin6fy purif1il18 "i6lf. 
ity of Activated Chlrcoal !iS!. widely 
known to science. It ,hU',been defi· 
nitel prOlled that it 'In'1tiiS the smoke 
o a cigarette milder,.,. ""/JIoother, ..... .....:._-lL........J 

4 BIS. CAKE-VMIX 4 BlS. 100 

each 5; 
BLUE STAR 

ROYAL 

, FRESH FROZEN Gelatine .. -,.,'., 3 BX5, 19; 
elmon PINK Tall can 39; DINNERS 

• 

Milk Hy-Vee ."., ... , 3 cans 39; TURKEY - BEEF - CHICKEN 

DEL MONTE 

Fruit Cocktail c Each 
2 cans 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

1000L EMPLOYEE 
70 OWNED 

W. RII.rv. The Right To Limit 

--




